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THE HERALD.
riJILISil» EVERT WEDNESDAY 1

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

IN ADVANCE.

lelhlleg, West Nit 
qeeee Mreel, Chsirleeieieww,

THE HERALD
HAS NOW TUB

Largest Circulation of any 
paper on this Inland,

AND IS INCBEASINII AT TUI BATE Or

TWO HÜXDRKD COPIES A MONTH

Advertisement* I oner led el reeeonablc rules. 
Advertleemente, without Instruction* to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Items and general news of Interest, lu a con

densed form, sol tolled.
Remittances can be made by registered letter 
Address all letters and correspondence to the 

Hkhalo Office, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

■ICHABII WALSH, PaMIshrr.

McLEOD, MORSON 
58 McQUARRIB, 

lAllimiS <i ITT8IIKIS-AT-L&V.
Oitioe in Old Bank,

[DP STAIRS.)
Charlottetown, Mtruary 27. 1884.

1 DRY GOODS. 1
SPRING & SUMMER STYLES

----- AT------

PERKINS i STERNS
Quick Im|K>rtationN, jierwmally selected in the best English and 

American Markets.
We are now offering a splendid Stock ef new and desirable Goods 

lor this season, and are offering No. 1 value in

DRESS GOODS,
with all the newest Trimmings.

Prints and Sateens in great variety, and no better value to be
found.

French. English and American Millinery, Huts, Bonnets and Shapes, 
Feathers, Flowers, Pompons and Ornaments, Parasols 

and Umbrellas, newest and very cheap
Full line of Staple Goods, House Furnishing Goods and Room Paper

GIVE VS A CALL

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

Sens fallsd** of the Day Refuted

S T K A M K K

“HEATHER BELLE."
Summer Arrangement.

ON and after TocwUjr. Mar 13th, the new 
•learner Hrathfr Hrll*. Hugh McLean, master, 
will run a» follow* :

Kverr Tuesday morning, at * o'clock, will leave 
Charlottetown for Orwell llrweh Wharf, laav 
inir Orwell finish Wharf at seven a m . for 
Charlottetown, cailimr at China Point and 
Halli.la: * Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown at 
three p ui . for llallidat *s, China Point and 
ltrusli Wharves, where she will remain over 
night.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for Charlotte
town it* seven a m-. calling at China Point and 
Hallidaj't W hartes ; leaving Charlottetown 
at three p. m. to return, remaining at Brush 
Wharf over night.

I bumday, will leave Brush Wharf for Charlotte
town at seven a. m., railing at China Point 
and Holliday's Wharvts. leaving Chariot* - 
to « n at three p. ni. to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about six p. m for* 'Inn lottctowi.

Friday will Ie*vr Charlottetown for < rapaml at 
four a. m. ; leaving Cra|»and for Charl.itteto* n 
at seven a. m ; leaving Ch«rlottetown f--r Cra
paud at three pe»i remaining over night. 

Heturdsy, will leave Crapaud for Charlottetown at 
seven a m. ; leaving Charlottetown for Cra|-and 
at 1 30 p. m. ; and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES
Cabin, to and from.Orwell and Wharves, 3) cents ; 

deck. 3u cents.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud. 40 cents ; deck, 30

Excursion return tickets will be issued from Char
lottetown to Orwell every Thursday evening, ut one 
first-das* fare. Also, exeni*ion return tirkets will 
he issue*! every Saturday to Crapaud, at one first-

JOHN lldOHE\
Ch’town. Mav 14, 1883.-3m

THE FIRE.
SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES—O’Halloran’n Building, Great 

George Street, Charlottetown.
E7* Money to Loan.

W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. I Chest* a B. Macneill.
janl7

M. HENNESSY,
FURNITURE DEALER,

Ne. 3i liffil kfOHr Slrrrl. I'kiriollfMi.

The uniiernigned having resumed business in the premises

Adjoining Watsons Drug Store,
QTJE3E1V STREET,

will sell the stoek of Goods now on hand at a considerable reduction 
It comprises

JEWELRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Waltham and Elgin Watches,
An extensive assortment of

SILVER - PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, he.,
which arc offered cheap to make room for new stock.

We will be pleased to see all our former customers, and as many 
new ones as may favor us with their patronage.

GOLD AND SILVER
r

EVERY

All kinds of Furnitori' mails to order at
the lowest raise

gy Undertaking el tended to in ell its 
branches, either in town or country, cheeper 
tk»n ever. Gaskets and Coffins, lut* at sty lea, 
always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19.1884—ly

JAMES PHILLIPS'

Maille Works,

THE KENSINGTON
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals, aid 

Medicinal Preparations.
Fanlljr Mtdirisr*,

Spiers, Emeaees,
Perfenery, Snaps, Speegrs,

Cheat Preleelers, Ae.
Diamond, Handy Package <t- Star Dyes, 

Horse and Cattle Medicines^ TKur ley's 
Improved H. and C. Food, all the 

leailiny Patent Medicines. -

Stationery and Choice Tobacco.
|y Proscriptions Accurately prepared.

D. DARRACH.
Kensington. Feb. 20, 1884—lyr

• was î:au:sous pills i
- .‘itrarwiKTsupplied.

a Campbell's Cathartic
Compound ■

March 26, 1884—3m
E. W. TAYLOR,

Next to Watson s Drug Store

Freehold Farm Farm lor Sale
FOR SALE.

KENT STREET.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

1

TX)R SALE at Mitchell River, north side 
T of Cardigan, a Freehold Farm contain 
ing 92 acres, forty of which are in a good 
statu of cultivation, uml ten acres can be 
stomped at a uml I expense, the balance is 
covered with bmdwood, ahiuglewood and 
mils. This farm will be sold at a moderate 
price for cash.

Apply to A. A. Macdonald Bros., George
town, or lo the owner on the premises.

murdock McKenzie.
Mitchell River. April 9. 1884—9m

Farm for Sale

HAVE on Uud a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &c.,
—or-

UeMen I American
MARBLE,

from Sew and Ueantlful ltreiynr, 1»““*» "< -IJ-'r D*“J;

Mm

“ What itt muii without religion ?” 
Thi* wa* the subject of the discourse de
livered lately by Mgr. <’:i|iel, in the 
Church of 8t. Agues, Kant Forty-third 
street. N. Y. Aller a few introductory 
remarks, in which the preacher said that 
he would disappoint those newspaper* 
which had announced that he would re
fer in hia senium to the character of the 
people with whom he wan staying at 
present, the Monsignor continued : The 
question, what is man that thou art un
mindful of him, in one that in eminently 
ipersonal and interest* everybody. Men 
here on earth are generally judged by 
the axiom laid down in the Word of God:
“ By their fruit* ye shall know them." 
He paid a becoming tribute to American 
enterprise, talent, and energy a* exempli
fied in the society of prominent men of 
thi* country with whom ho had come in 
contact here and abroad. But he con
tinued, Maying that the accomplishment* 
of men gave no answer to the question 
contained in the text. “ Rather than be 
the improved monkey," lie *aid, “ I will 
choose mv position on the Christian doc
trine." He then pointed out the charac
teristic distinction Iwlween man and 
animal, which consists of the conscious
ness of a moral responsibility to God 
that no animal possesses. We have 
within us the germ of ]power to detect 
that there is a God. The faculty to de
termine between right and wrong is 
planted in the human inind as la-ing the 
impies* of God. Through baptism the 
child which has been heretofore but the 
reflector of God, liecomes participant of 
God’s grace and nature. It then look- 
ujpon God in his own essence uml nature 
l ndcr the influence of that new inflat us 
man hears his cross, and can toil pati
ently, seeing his eternal home before 
him. Self is suppressed, and all its 
desires and associations are swamped, 
and the Christian grows into fullness anti 
|power. “ And now turn to the other 
side of the question," continued the 
preacher, “ and mark the difference l>e- 
tween him who has religion and him 
who has not. Our path may seem to he 
strewn with ro>cs and flowers, hut be
neath the surface are sorrow and misery.

| Wealth ran not keep off sickness or death.
| And iperhaps the bitterest of crosses is 
the rapidity with which life glides by. 
The young feel it ; but speak to those 
who have arrived at the middle of life, 
anti they will tell you that life to all in
tents and purposes is over with them. 
If there is nothing else beyond this life, 
then let us eitif and drink and lx* merry, 
for to-morrow we shall be dead. It is 
but the cream of mankind taht is pos- 
sessed of wealth, culture ayd knowledge ; 
the masses must ever remain in |poverty 
and toil in the sweat of their brows. Say 
to the mass ot the people. ‘ There is no 
other world to |ml<k into, there is no home 
and crown in store tor you,’ do you ex
pect that mankind, looking at you r 
wealth and the power it gives, will rest 
peacefully ? I say if there is no God, then 

! all mankind should raise against tlapse 
who have the goods of this world. What 
holds the sensual man in check ? Is it 
learning ? It has been tried and failed, 
as the history of ancient Greece and 
Rome shows. Religion alone can keep 
man's passion down."

^ortdedfinjjag yeaf^bqtja aU

786. 
exist 
divine piece 
with yœ.’w

a the same spirit of ei
charity, ae animated thorn e•MU MW win/, mm null

We aie aware that the

‘The poor you have always

id, presented the society with a valuable 
punch bowl used on that occasion. In 1808 
His Lordship Bishop Burke. Uie first Homan 
Catholic Bishop of Nova Beotia, wee elected 

Society acted in a very 
liberal spirit with it* funds. In addition 
to the liandsouie amount* voted to the poor 
of tlw city, mention is made of monies been 
devoted to oilier laudable purposes. The 
following is an extract of an account given of 
tlio dinner of the society held on 8L Patrick’s 
Day, 1820, presided over by Richard John 
Vn'iacke, Jr.: “The Earl of Dalhoaste. who 
wa* pruMfiit, pru|*«eed the health oftliepresi
dent in terms so flattering that it touched tl» 
heart* of all present, and lie al*o |«aid a high 
compliment to tlw sons of Ireland, and ex- , 
pnts*eil his warmest prayer that Ireland

l-d'»r>-rN.w Yorkoo ,h. 
Honorable Judge (afterwards Sir Brenton) 28th met., with 500 state aided emigrant»

General News Items
The Toronto Mail has donated 1200 to 

the fireman* benevolent fund in récogni
tif the brigade’s valuable services in the 
late fire.

The Anchor line steamer Furnesma

Haliburton, president of the North British on board, 
society, who proposed the health of the Hon.
Richard John Uniacke, the founder of the Special despatches from points in Wie 
society. Mr. Vniaeke responded to the toast cousin and Illinois report a blighting 
in such a humerons speed) that it kept the - fnwt which has done considerable damage 
Ixmipany in roars of laughter, The health 
of Ills Lordship Bishop Burke was drank P*4,

all creeds and das***. The room was gaily report that that town is completely mo
de -orated with juirtrait* of St. Patrick, Hl lated. All communication from the outer 
Andrew and 8L George. A bower wa* erect- world either by letter or newspaper has 
ed, in which sat an Irish harper, dressed in }iet?n (.llt 0fl- 
iiiiiwtrol ptwtuuie, who favored the company j
witii many Irish selections, during the even- a stranger fell over the bank of Nia-x r' .“rr 'r rk’ *du,en?l.rint'iiiB up pteraimt reralk» tio„, to the j hundred leet and waa m.tantly killed, 
minds of many present of the *|iorU of their lie had letters in his pocket mid rowed 
younger days in Ireland. The singing of to W m. V. McDonald, for his father, 

Paddy Carey,” by Mr. Mc.Swiney, vice- j Brooklyn, N. Y.

William Kngland, the English pugilist, 
who arrived in New York lately, visits 
America with the avowed object of seek
ing a match with Sdllivan. England is 

feet 10À inches tall, and weighs 200 
He

uperior to anything 1 have 
r had to offer in the market.

which are so] 
previously

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June 6. 18M-1/

GROCERY

M0HAGHAT8 BUCK BUILDING,
West Side Queen Street.

THE Eebeeriker begs hew lo ielorte the 
pnMie that he b prepared to eapply

them with

FLOUR,
MEAL, «

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR, |
MOLASSES,

ud ell other eittehe to he loeed in a Brat- 
oleee Qroorrr Store, ot lowoot poeothb prioee.

Abo, 10.600 CIGARS, ohoioo hrande, 
which will he raid eheep.

P. MONAGHAN.
Charlottetown, June f. 1868.

1'HE Subscriber offers for Sale bis’FA RM 
on Grand River Road, containing 100 

acres of land>20 acres of wbich arc under 
i t ullivalion, uud 40 acres are in good condi
tion for clearing, the balance is covered with 
an excellent growth of bard and soft Wood.

| There are several brooks on the farm, also a

The Subscriber, wishing to dispose of the 
above property, will sell it reasonable and on 
easy terms.

For further particulars apply at Cardigan 
Bridge to l he undersigned.

HUGH L. MACDONALD. 
Cardigan Bridge, March 19, 1884—8m

Land for Sale, j
FIR SALE, on the Montreal Road, Lot: 

M.

A piece of Land coni (lining 
79 Acres,

with the exception of a few acres cleared, j 
The entire piece is coveted with a fine and 

• -bh* growth of Hard and Softwood. 
mge. • -tod, and possession can he given
EtSLW

A. A. MAODOÀt<LP * BBos- 
Georgetown. Uewh 11188.

A Very Desirable Properly

ÏHE Subscriber offers for sale his very 
valuable Farm containing 150 acres of 

land fronting on the Cardigan River. On 
the premises there is h Dwelling House and 
Burn, and a never failing well of water at 
the door. v

The above property is situated in a thriv
ing settlement, and only one and a half-miles 
from Cardigan Bridge.

Terms liberal. For further particulars 
apply on the premises to

JOHN L. MACDONALD. 
Launching Road, March 19. 1884—3m

3V orman’s

I I .ml» arul I'.—
.i-icre. Acid StuouiK, 
i X .pepeia, 1.088 of A|>pe<
r.:c. Sick Headache,

i • -, Bu i all complaint* 
ari-mg from a divwxieied 
kt..:e of i he stomach or 
Lowrl.

ChlUrsa Las It! Hothcrsliksit!
| e it it a^reeaMe lo lhe t '. lr, doe* not

«. I I O, a«:. w .'-hout g' p'.f’.-. I» c* I lam in 
u, tiix.is and I* thective in uull Uv*e*.

S. !J : a.! Prmnpsft and Mediant /Voters.
imme, 26 era *ta Oottix.

DÀVI3 â LAWBE5CB COM?AFT, LabeA
Wboioeold Agents, Montreal.

Mar 14, t«t-lm

ÀliLL

Electric Belt Isstitntioi
(Ehtabubhkd 1874).

4 QI F.EH STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Herron» Debility, itheumntinm, Hen- 

ralyia, Paralyni», Lame Back,

and all Liver and Chest Complaints imme
diately relie veil and permanently 

cured by using these

Bells. Bands and Insoles
Llrcalam and Consultation Free.

April 2. 1883—ly

Imperial House.
THE Beheeribw Ukit thi. opportunity of 

notifying Ih. public thnt be bu «•- 
gntnd the pramian on Richmond fatrrat, 

opposite th. London House Tailoring Bstnb- 
lishment, where he it prapered to socommo- 
d.te permanent eed transient boarder.

In oonnaMioa. he will also continue the 
Imperial Grocery Store, end will constantly 
keep on hand s choice selection of Groceries.

JOHW J. TRAINOR. 
April 18.18St—3m

(MOLL 4 Umi
Carriage Builders
TXIRMBRLT occupying the premies, of 
j; Messrs. J AR. Scott, letely destroyed 
by Ire, beg I cere to inform their patron, 
that they bar, engaged the première ot Mr. 
P. B. Trainer,

OPPOSITE THE ROCKLIN HOUSE,

KENT STREET.
where they ere prepared to attend to nil work 

in their line.
Repairing and Painting done with Neatnen 

and Despatch.
Charlottetown, March 5,1884—tf

AYER’S PILLS.
A UrifK proportl*»»» <>f llif ili*c8»-* which 

Cause humitii •ullvrini; mull Iront tâvrange- 
meut of the timiuttii, ln-wc-ls, «ud liter. 
AVER'S CAfiiAKrit J'lLUH set directly U|ton 
tlifjM' organ*. iu«l arc r*|*ci*ll) df»ii:nvd lo 
cure tin* di*.-.w* f.-tUMbl by ineir tlvrsitgv- 
inent. Including Vuu»lli»ui Ion. I nd!««•»- 
tlon. Uyepep*!*, Htwlwlir. Djetnlrry, 
Bil l H 11■ Mit o( other Btintent*, lor «II »f 
wlurli lltcy lire a Mir, *urv, prompt, an.l 
p$cB*ant roittfdy. 'llm vxtvneivv ,i*c ul tinsse 
Pill* by eminent pltyslclBii* in n-gulur prac
tice, Uiii»i«t*k«bly tins v»UmaUon m
which lucy arc held by tins medical prulis-

Tbw 1*11.1.* it re compnaiulol of vegetable 
ewhstaucm only, and un- «Iw.lmcly lue iront 
calomel or any other injur..-tut ingrvtlb i t.

A '.tiffiTer from lleailachv wrllea :
- A\ r.ti * 1*1 LW «te invaluable to me, and 

are h. . e.instant t-oinpHiit.ni. I have bem 
n eev. .e «ulf.-rvr llom llvatLicliv, aini hour 
pll.l.* a re tiie onli thing 1 could look !<• 
for i,l. i. «hie <lo*w will quickly move my 
bowel* ,tnd free mv hva.l Iron, |taln. They 
ere Uie most effective and the vimlesl phyaiv 
1 bare ever l. uml. It I» a tilvasufe to me to 
•twak in their praise, and 1 always do so 
when occasion offris.

XV. !.. Panic, of XV. I.. Page A tiro.” 
Franklin SI., Ittoltinond.X'a., dune 3, IW2.
“ l have used A VKH'a Pii.ls In iiumb,-r- 

lee* instances a* rc.-omineinlc.l by you, and 
have never known them to fall to nccompllah 
tin* desired result. XV®constantly keep them 
on band at our home, mint prise them as a 
bleaaani. safe, ami reliable family medicine. 
FOH liYSPKPSlA they are inv.-tlnable.

,1. T. ItAVBS." 
Mexl t, Texas, dune 17, 1*2.
Tlio Mkv. Fmaxvi* It. Haulowk. writing 

frtMit Atlanta. Ha., auya: •* For some years 
iui»t I have Ia^lt aubjeet to con*lt|Wtlon, 
11 om which in anile of the use of medi
cines of various kinds, I suffered increastiie 
Inconvenience, until some months ego 1 
began taking A VKH'a Pill.*. They have 
entirely corrected the costive habit, amt 
have vastly Improved nijr general health."

Arr.u'a Catiiamtic Pills correct Irregu
larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe
tite ami digestion, ami by their prompt and 
thorough action give tone ami vigor U> the 
whole physical economy.

mi’ARio nv

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Ms«s.
HoM b, ,111*runi.I,.

TOUIW,
OLD, AND 
MIODLE- 

AOED.
Hull- ulnt. in.) 
by its use.
■ted by all

All experience thq wonderful 
beneficial effects of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore Eyes, Sore 

Rare, or any scrofulous or svph- 
may be made healthy and strong

01, six bottles for 06.

Charitable Irish Society of

AN INTF.RF.STIN41 RKVORH.

At a meeting ot the C'haritable Irish 
S<K‘iety, recently heltl at Halifax. N. S., 
a very valuable report xva* submittetl, 
which wo condense lor the benefit ot our 
renders :

A nutnlier of çontUmum of Irish failli and 
extraction residing in the town of Halifax, 
and, as tlw preamble of tlw society sots forth, 
“sensibly fettling the obligations "which they 
owed to society, and zealously w ishing to 
promote and encourage friendship and good 
will amonptt men,” mot at tlw house of ono 
John O’Brien, known as the “ Gulden Ball,” 
on the evening of the 17th January, U8 ‘years 
ago, and there formevl the nucleus of what is 
known to-day a* the Charitable Irish Society 
of Halifax. They not only w ished to pro
mote and foster a love and veneration for tlw 
deer old land beyond Uw sea, tlwy had 
higher and nobler object in view viz.: to lw~ 
stow upon the |Mwr a |»ortion of the good* of 
life, which God in His bounty hail liestowod 
upon them selves, and to atfoixl relief to their 
distressed countrymen, as well as the poor 
of other nations who might from time to 
time be cast upon the shores of Nova Scotia 
and need the sympathy and assistance of the 
charitably disposed. They possessed the 
throe essentials necessary to success. Tlwy 
had faith in their undertaking, they were 
hopeful of success, and the groundwork was 
charity. After referring to tlw organization 
mooting of the Society, and it* system of re
lieving the poor, the rejwrt says money grants 
were also made to certain persons and under 
certain conditions. It was not an uncommon 
practice for member* in good standing to 
receive relief by way of loans in sums vary
ing from £1 to £50. It is recorded wore one 
of tlw early vice-presidents of the society was
Îranted £‘Jr> " to relieve his present distress.” 

t w as customary at tlw annual meeting to 
appoint a committee to interview all stran- 
rors coming to the town known to be of Irish 
firth or extraction and request them to lw- 

come members of the society ; should they 
refuse to do so their names were reported at 
tlw next meeting and they wore forever alter 
excluded from Incoming members. Any 
member absent from a meeting was fined the 
sum of ono shilling, and for absenting him
self from the festival dinner was lined the 
sum of five shillings. At the first dinner 
Iwld by the society, one hundred gentlemen, 
including the governor, admiral, chief justice, 
several army and navy officers, and the pre
sident of the North British and 8t. < teorgiVs 
society, sat down at 4 o’clock, p. m„ and 
separated atO o’clock the following momini 
Thirty-eight toasts were proposed and dul 
honored. Each member nau to deposit with 
the secretary, two weeks previous to the 
feetivsl, one guinea, towards defraying the 
expense. It was customary for each new 
member on admission to order one ’ 
pnnch at his own expense. (This was 
the days of the Scott Act) No Irishman, not 
a member, was allowed to dine with the 
society. The state of the fund* the first year 
of its formation showed £400 in the treasury. 
Large donations were given by members for

president ; an«l of “ Paddy O’Rafferty ” by 
the Hon. Michael Tobin, could not be excel
led. The company separated at .» o’clock in 
the morning, well pleased with tlw celebra
tion of St. Patrick.” In 1822, the Hon. 
Michael Tobin was elected president, a posi
tion which he held during the years 1832, 
1833, 1834. Many amusing anecdotes are 
related of him, for lw possessed the wit and 
humor for which the Irish are proverbial.
It was his custom at the festival dinner of 
the society to have at either side of him on 
the table a *od of Irish turf, a big Irish 
|M>tatoe, together with a short Irish black
thorn stick with which to stir the (Minch to 
give it the real flavor of “Ould Ireland.” In 
1S42( the society presented him with an ad
dress and a service of silver plate costing 
£80 stg. Tlw service of plate is at present in 
tlw (MASseseion of ox-Mayor Tobin, who no 
doubt treasures it aw a “souvenir” of the 
high esteem in which his vein «rated grand 
sire was held. Mr. Tobin died in 1843, and 
at a special meeting of the society resolutions 
of condolence were (tassed and the members 
atteivhwl the funeral in a Is « 1 y. and wore 
mourning for a month. In 1822, tlw Rev. 
Father Carroll w as elected a member, and 
when leaxing the province in 1828 lie pre
sented £5 to the funds. The Reverend gen
tleman, who is said to lie Uw oldest Catholic 
priest in America, is at present residing 
Chicago. ••****
In 183Ü the society celebrated its 50th anni
versary in grand' style. The Hon. Joseph 
I low « ’was elected president, and tilled the 
chair for three successive yeare. * *
In 1841 the venerable Sir Hal ward Keunv, 
was elected president, a |wsiti«m w hich he 
also filled in 1848. He is the father of the 
society, having become a member in 1828,
5ti years ago, and lie is to-day the only living 
mendier that w as in the society at that time. 
Wore lie now to attend our festive gatherings 
and miss the old familiar faces, lie would say 
with Moore—

*• When I remember all 
The friend* no linked together.
I’ve seen around mv fall 
Like leaves In wintry weather,
I feel like one who trod alone 
Home banquet hall deserted.
Whose light* are fled.
Whose garland* dead.
And all but thee departed."

Our next oldest member is the venerable 
Rodger Cunningham, who was admitted a 
member 52 years ago, and who may still lw 
seen at our «piarterly meetings. In 1843, 
£100 was presented by Thomas S. Tobin, Esq., 
as a Iwquost to the funds of the society, from 
his lamented father, the Hon. Michael Tobin.

In 1840, a grand picnic 
w as hold at the Prince's Ixxlge, over 600 per
sons, including Sir John Harvey, Lieut.- 
Governor, were present. An address was 
presented to Sir John on that occasion which
Iiroved a great success. * * * *
n 1847 the societ) heard w itii much regret 

of the death of the illustrious Daniel O’Con
nell. An address of condolence was sent to 
his family ami the society attended a re
quiem mass offered for the repose of his soul.
At a special meeting the following resolution 
was adopted :

Jicaulrttl, That the Irishmen of Halifax will 
manifest ft deep Interest In all inaltéré for the 
welfare of Ireland, In commemoration of the 
Illustrious dead, and that the members wear 
mourning hat band* for one month, as a mark of 
respect for hi* memory.
In 1849, the Rev. Theabold Matthew, the 
great apostle of teni|ieranee, sent his thanks 
to the society for their generous donation tc 
the starving |*jor of Ireland. The report 
deals with many other matters tietween the 
years 1847 and Î873 w hich must have proved 
of interest to the Society. In August of the 
last named year a grand pic-niv was held at 
McNab's Island, at which the Karl and 

ountoss of Duflerin, Admiral Fanshaweand 
lady. Governor Archibald ami lady, Arch
bishop Connolly, Mayor Dugan, Hon. W. A. 
Henry, and several army and navy officers 
were present. Archbishop Connolly proponed 
the health of the Karl and Countess and con
gratulated the society on having as it* guest* 
two such distinguished country people. The 
F.arl returned thanks in a most humorous 
speech. Mayor Duggan proposed the health 
of His Grave the Archbishop, which was duly 
honored. In 1875 the society celebrated the 
centenary of the birth of Daniel O’Connell, 
by a grand proce**ion of all the Irishmen of 
the city, lwing one of the largest e\*er seen in 
Halifax. A grand banquet was held in the 
Skating Rink, presided over by M. J, Power, 
Esu. An oration was delivered on the life 
ami labors of the great Liberator by Mr. 
now the Hon. Judge) Tbompsc

1879, $500 was sent to Archbishop Mcllak«, 
for the starving poor of Ireland, a like amount 
having been forwarded a few years previ
ously with the same object His Grace sent 
his thanks to the society and his blessing to 
the good people of Halifax for their gen
erosity A reception was given to His Grace 
Archbishop Hannan on his arrival from 
Rome. Resolutions condemning the murder 
of Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke wore pas
sed by the society and sent to the Right Hi 
W. E. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell. An ad
dress of welcome was presented to His Grace 
Archbishop O’Brien on his appointment to 
the See of Halifax, to which ho replied, wish
ing the society every success and offering 
his name for enrollment as a member. After 
giving a list of the President* of the Society 
since its formation, the secretary closes his

|k>uik1*. was formerly a stevedore.

The Dominion Government paid over 
to the Bank of Montreal, a* agent* of the 
Nova Scotia Government, $1,400,000, 
purchase money for the railway between 
New Glasgow and < ’anso and for the rights 
of Nova Scotia in the Pictou Branch.

The Paris Gaulois says that Wadding- 
ton, French minister to England, has 
informed Karl Granville that Europe 
xvuuld regret to have England abandon 
the Soudan and osjK-cially Khartoum, 
which France desires the Khedive to

The new Mahdi, who is stated 
to have appeared in the Soudan, claims 
the power of liccoining invisible at 
will. The story is told by the natives 
that the Mahtli sent soldiers to capture 
the nexv prophet hut xvhen the soldiers 
had surrounded him he suddenly vanished 
in the air.

The will of Charles O’Conner, the late 
jurist, bequeaths to the New York Insti
tute $20,000 and all the hounded volumes 
of his own works ; also seveiul silver 
testimonials ; $50,000 in private bequest* 
to relatives and friends, and two-tbirds 
of the residue to his sister, Eliza M. Sloan, 
and the remaining third to Julia Pardon 
Mu llany.

At Oak Creek, Milwaukee, relative* of 
Horace Baldwin sawed off his legs 
after Ids death last week to make them 
fit the coffin. His nephew commenced 
to sever his feet from his body with 
a common saw. While at work he 
thought Baldwin moved and fell in a 
«lead faint when another relative finished 
the job. At one time it was thought 
that the nephew would be inohlied by 
the neighbors.

Lord Dufforin has stipulated that if 
Turkish troops are despatched to Suakim 
the English must command them, Eng
land to pay all expenses and to have sole 
control during the period till the with- 
drawl of the Turks f rom the Soudan. The 
sultan declined this proposition and 
negotiations are pending for a mixed ex
pedition of English and '
It is reported settled that the Egyptian 

23rdJ une.

Turkish troops, 
t th ~

conference will meet on the :

A number of

a» lunuaiiuii, ni" aa iswij ' »
report with the following paragraph :

" Y on will therefore perceive that the society 
has over been anxious to place at its head gen- 

of tletnen not only possessing their confidence, 
ore but that of the coummunity,—gentlemen who 

have borne with grace ana dignity the judi
cial ermine, who have distinguished their- 
selves in the profession of law and medicine, 
who have occupied prominent public posi
tions within the gift of the et lisons, as well

• Head six cents tor postage, «#■ 
receive free, sooelly box of roods 
which will help all, of either 
sex, to more money right !*■ 

Ihaa anything etoe In thto world. Fortune* »wi 
thp worker* sbeolutelv rare. At once oddrd 
Saoa A Ok, August*, Maine. wp If]

the purpose of forming a fund, the sums as representing the interests of the people in 
varying from £6 to £25. Richard John the parliaments of the country. And now 
Uniacke, the society's founder, presented it 
with £50: Lord Beresfonl, son of the marquis 
of Waterford, donated £20 ; the lord bishop, of the 
father of general Inglis, the defender of 
Lucknow, presented £10 the night of his 
election ae a member. In 1793 the ballot 
system was introduced in the society. On 
8t Patrick's Day, 1794. the Duke of Kent, 
father of Her Majesty, dined with the society.
John O'Brien, at whose house the dinner was"

the parliaments of the country]___ ______
i we have glanced through the retrospect of 
|time and conversed (as u were) with them* 
■■I who have spoken to us to-night I 
I in the language of the society’s records, who I 
I have told u#Utey brought it into existence, I 
watched by it in its Infancy, saw it grow in 
useMneee, and take its place among the 
national and philanthrope organisations of 
the community. They have left it to you, 
gentlemen, to promote ite internet '■

heavy wheat growers 
from all parts of Northern Dakota were 
at Fargo last week to witness an experi
ment in plowing by steam. A fraction 
engine drew eight plows, turning the sod 
four inches thick as evenly and us well 
as could be done by horse power, and at 
the rate of over 25 acres per day. This 
will mark a new era in wheat growing, 
as it will enable farmers to plough at a 
cost of not more than $1 per acre.

Krupps tunnel on the South Pennsyl
vania Railroad was the scene of a terrible 
accident by which eight men were in
fant ly killed and eleven others serious

ly injured by the falling of a scaffold at 
the main entrance. All available force 
was put to work at once digging out the 
crushed remains of the victims. The 
scene was heartrending, as one after an
other oflthe mangled bodies were brought 
out. The men killed were all foreigners 
with one exception.

Near Seneca City, S. C., there lives 
one of the largest families in the United 
States. Joel Vaughan ha* been married 
four time*. His last three wives were 
widows, all of whom had children by 
previous husbands, respectively eight, 
seven and tour, a total of nineteen. 
These four wives \x>ro Mr. Vaughan 
twenty-eevon children, which, added to 
the step-children, gave Mr. Vaughan con
trol of forty-six children. There are 
seven different seta of children. The 
old man is now 80 years of age, and his 
youngest child is an infant. ^

Rev. Richard Kearns died at Halifax, 
on Tueeday the 27th ulL, of hemorrhage 
of the lungs. The deceased was one of 
the most gifted and prominent of the 
Roman Catholic clergymen of Nora 
Scotia. He was l*>rn near Thurlee in tike 
County of Tipperary, Ireland, on the Igth 
of February, 1847, and was consequently 
37 years of ago. When 18 years of fse 
he was brought to this country by the 
late Archbishop Hannan, and spent lira 
years under the tuition of the 
Fathers in Montreal. He 
priest on the 21st May, 1870. Then he 
came to Nova Scotia and wes for three 
years in charge ot the parish of Tuaket 
Wedge, Yarmouth Oo., and subsequently 
was in Yarmouth town tor four years. 
At the end of that period, in 1877, he 
was called to the charge of St Mara's “ he hidCollege, Halifax, which position ! 
until the college closed.
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Thebe i* powibly no quwtion iu whivh 
the people of thie Island take « dtwpor 
interest than in that of Reciprocity with 
the U niteil Stale*. No matter what #ub>x t 
may be engaging their attention at \hv 
time, all are thrown aahie a» of anoood* 
ary importanov at the mere whimper of 
“ Reciprocity.” Nor i» the nwen far to 
seek. Reciprocity wills the United 
State# mean# money in the,larmes» and 
fishermen's pocket#—it mean* the 
moval of tho«e duties which at prvuent 
restrict our export# in that country, and 
which Canadians have come to learn i# 
paid by themnelvv# a# producer», instead 
of by the American# a» consumes», tv 
the amousst of sonie five million» of dol 
lar» annually. Si» tar a» we. tn the 
Island are coisccrned. the Americas» 
people are our natural vuatomer» . it 
to them that wo have been in the habit 
of selling almost everything we 
l»ut right U|mn the threshold \\ 
counter a hostile tariff—1.1 cent# upon 
even- bushel of |x>tatoc#. 20 jhm wist, 
upon horàe», $2 a barrel upon mackerel. 
10 per cent, upon wool, Ac.,—asid until 
this tariff is removed we are at a tre
mendous disadvantage iss ilealing with 
our neighl»or>. Hut there 1» sso necessity 
to waste time iss setting forth the l«cnefit# 
which would accrue t" the iMsninion. 
and to this Island in |«articul;ir. bv tin 
resumption of recipriK-al trade relation,» 
»uch as prevailed m the twelve yens» 
Irons I *<34 to l»iit; The generation 
which enjoyed them has not vet passed 
away, and it i» gcnerallx acknowledged 
that, durisig that period. tin» Island v\ 
jwnem-ed an era of gix*at pro#|H ritv 

There are. however, sonie |»coplo in 
cliued to believe, assd there haw siot U-vsi 
wasstisig usiscrupulous |»oiilit-iaii» to jhm 
sitade them, that but tor the National 
Policy wc would have Kcciproeitv to-dax 
with the neighboring Hi "iv. Nothing 
could Ik- farther front the fact. The 
Treaty of 1S54 provided for the free ex 
« hijisigc of the siatifrlW production*. of the 
tw* coiifrt^itiÇj^id thnLvuirrican» strong 
ly awertod that the aiiVantagc was verv 
«•onsiderablx with ti».| They »aiil that 

we hail no market tor/their product» ot 
grain, Irait and lid,. While their im 
uiense |K>|mlutiou affonl.sl ani|.lv market* 
lor all our surplus. I'sidcr thc»e v.»nsid- 
vrations, and, a» it is said, feeling» irritat
ed at the »yni|iathy and aid which 
Hritish subjects were »up)io»cd to have 
extended to the rel«cl» during the civil 
war, they cancelled the treaty, and haw 
since persistently refused to o|K*n nego
tiations. Now the American |»coplc are 
n«»t generally créditai with stupidity— 
on the contrary it i» allow is I that, m a 
bargain, they can usually get ahead of 
an Englishman—and they are not likely, 
at any time, tor the sake of spiting an 
outside party, to sacrifice advantages 
they may (sossess . therefore when we 
find them time and agafn refusing to 
entertain proposal* tor reciprocal free 
trade, it is fair to conclude that they von 
sider their present trade |#»licy the l*e»t 
for their own inter,-Ms. Ii „ assure, I ly
not the beet fur in., end the Anient ana 
are fully aware ot thin laet. It was to 
counteract in some measure the evil 
effect# of their tariff that the National 
Policy xvas adopted. It ha» l*een onlx

bet there is bo doubt that their interest* 
will be greatly affected It is all aou- 
sense for them to say that they can catch
all the fish they want outside the throe 
mile limit, because it wa# proved to the 
contrary before the Halifax Commission. 
They have a large amount of capital in 
x-ested iu the fishery industry, and agréai 
imtiilwr of men are employed in it* pro
secution, so that they must have some 
return from it. To them, access to 
Canadian water# is a necessity. Then 
why do they terminate the treaty v We 
can only suppose that their statesmen 
were fearful of another large award being 
given against them a# the valuation ot 
the difference between American and 
Canadian fisheries for a second term of 
ten years, and that they ho|wd by re 
imposing the duty ot $2 a barrel upon 
our fish to obtain some concessions from 
us. It resolve# itself, therefore. iuV 
trial of endurance. Our waters furnish 
one-third ot the total consumption of 
mackerel in the Vnitcd State».- Can they 
afford to have their vessels and men un 
employed, to do without their fish longer 
than Canadian# van, to pay the duty of
$2 a barrel U|h»ii such quantity a# they 
may supply them with*' It is here that 
the value of our fisheries Itecomc a valu
able factor in the consideration of future 
trade relations between the two countries.

What is the pimition of the present 
I*ommion Government u|sm this que» 
tion v It wv are to lielieve the Grit 
press, they are op|K»sevl to Reciprocity 
xvith the United States. Hut it i# a lor 
lunate thing for the |»coplc that they 
have learned to receive tirit utterances 
with a large share of allowance. To- 
ward# the close of the late Session, Mr. 
I. 11 Davie» brought the matter to the 
notice of Parliament, but he t«»»k good 
catv to do »o m » wax- that would, il 
|H»s.sible. prejudice the Government be- 
forv the country lie had the whole 
Session to giw notice of hi# motion, yet 
lie pur|#*»ch delayed it. so that if" put on 
among the regular notices of motion, it 
could not js»-ibly U* reached U-ldre the 
prorogation. The op|K»rtunity that he 
wished for vaine un a motion lor the 
House to go into Committee of Supply, 
when he moved a# an amendment, 
knowing at the same time that the 
Government hail no other resource than 
to xote it down, that—

"In view <if the notion t»f the termination 
of the fisheries article» of the Treaty of 
Washington, irixen b> the l Tii tot I Mate» to 
the Hriti»h < ioxennneiil. anil the <Miim#|iient 
expiration, on the 1st July, 1SSÔ. of the i>« i- 
proeal privilèges and exemption# of that 
Ttvatv, this House i» «if opinion that step# 
hottld U« taken, at an early «late, by the 
diverts ment of Canada. will's the object of 

bringing alxmi negotiations for a new Treaty, 
roviding for the citizen# of Canada ami the 
•tiled State# the reciprocal privilege# of 

tishing an.I freedom from duties now un
loved, together with additional reciprocal 
treed, mi in the trade relations of the two 

»usilri«w; and that in any such negotiation* 
Canada should l«e directly ieprv»ontt#l bv 

‘use one n,«u>inan«d hv it# Government.”
Sir John Macdonald, in »|>caking u|mn 

the question. said that there xvas no 
ressily for elaborate statements to 

-hew the value of reciprocal trade, or 
tnnle of any kin«l. with the United 
State»—ft,.it mus n.hiiittol that Canada 
hail «lone everything she could well do in 
order to secure that «/rvnmA/r <«/»/«. t— 
attempt# were maiie again ami again, but 
without avail—then why go again on 
<ntr knees to Washington asking them to 
enter into a treaty with us? liedtd not 
feel it right to say what the course of 
the Government xvould be, or what, after 
«lue considérât ion ami eonsultation xvith

The Contest in Cumberland.
'I'ma Grit Government of Nova Scotia 

is in danger of losing it* head. Mr. Pipes, 
the local Premier, was nominated, very 
much, it is said, against his inclinations, 
on the .‘10th ult.. ala small Grit Convention 
hebl at Amherst, a* the candidate of hi# 
party lor the representation of Cumber
land County in the IVmsinion House of 
Commons. Mr. Pi|te# is a young man 
who entertain# a rather exalted opinion 
of hi* own abilities. He hail the temer
ity. on a former occasion, to enter the 
field against Sir Charles Tup|>er in Cum
berland. but on the evening of election 
«lay the aspiring “ limb ot the law " 
fourni hiniscll in a minority of upward# 
<>t 1*00 vote». This overwhelming defeat 
ha<l the salutary effect of giving a quietus 
to Mr. Pipe» longing for a sent in the 
lK>ni in ion Commons, so long us Sir 
Charles remained in the arena of Federal 
|M»litivs. Hut Mr Pipe:, was more for 
lunate in his endeavors to obtain a sent 
in the l*ocal Legislature of his Province 
Hv the aiil ot {tersistent ami systematic 
misrepresentation of their op|»oncnl*. ami 
by making promise* whivh have not and 
never will he fulfilled, the tirit# succeed
ed in achieving a victory at the |#»ll# at 
the last general election in the sister 
Province of Nova Scotia, and Mr. Pi|H» 
floated in on the tidal wave whivh l«ore 
hi» party onwaixl to place and jiowcr. 
Hut mi lacking wa* the party in material 
suitable tor the formation of » 
Cabinet, that the choice of leader fell 
u|nms Mr. Pipe», a young ami untried 
man, without any Parliamentary experi
ence whatever to guide him in the con 
duel ot public aflairs. Mr. Pi|*o» ac
cepted the |Hi»ition of Premier, but lie 
lacked the * oui agi? to appeal to hi» con
st it uont# fora renewal of their vunlidvnee. 
lienee hi» failure to accept a |»oi-tfolio. 
To voni|K*nsate for the loss consequent 
u|w>n this patriot s non-aveeptanvv «»l an 
oftive of emolument, he managed to en
gineer his ap|Hiiiitmenl on several dele
gation#, at no -mall expen-e to Use pul» 
liv treasury. Hut even it no vacancy 
had occurix#I in Cumlierland. it would 
ap|KNir a.# it the day» «>1 Mr. Pipe# Pre
miership were inimlicrvd. A# a |>olitival 
lewler hv ha#, a- might have been «*x 
| ice ted. turned out to U a magnificent 
failure. It i# doubtful if bi# Government 
ba# liven any improvement whatever 
iijHin the eontvinptible cabal that mi# 
ruUsl the dc-tinic» «»t the Province for 
the lew year» prior the election ot 
1^7“

The recent resignation of Mr. Fielding, 
ot the * !•—bv lar the ablest man

oale , but Herr Windthomt, the wise ami 
‘'VI tramontane leader ie too good a 
Oathollc to form a Socialistic or any 
similar alliance. Guixot says,—“The 
Catholic Church must lie admitted to 
have often stood forth in tfcvor of law, 
order, and the right* of society, oven 
where her own interest would lie ad 
vam ed by Revolution ”, ami if he hail 
said, in the last clause, “ where her own 
interest* would seem to be advanced at 
least temporarily by Revolution,” hi* 
admission would lie all that s Catholic 
could desire. Herr Windthorst is not 
only a good Catholic and a man of uncom
mon ability he has shown himself to Ik» 
an astute political strategist. In con
junction with the Li lierai», he recently 
<>p|K»stxl the harshest feature* of the anti- 
Soeialist bill, which had liven luxiught in 
hv the Government It i# true that his 
amemlmeiit* were all rejected, but this 
wa# liecause he was here op|H»ed by the
Lilierals. Ux-aiise they thought that by j iug has not ahrogattsl 
keeping the hill stringent a» it was they ! Pmtix-tivu Tariff. We 1

laudy told ue that part of Usât Province 
was being depoimlated, so faet wore the 
people uliandoBing their homes and flee
ingfiom Protix tion to th^dJnited States! 
Very like jumping fituaTne frying-pan 
into the tire is this. Assuming that half 
or more than half of the people that yearly 
leave Nova Seolia, New Brunswick, or 
P. K. Island go to the U ni ted States, does 
the fact, if a fact it bv, furnish a con
demnation of Protection? Most de
cidedly not, for Free Trade is unknown, 
practically, in the American Republic, 
The tael of n continued exodus hum a 
" protected” country U> a Free Trade 
country xvould give a plausible argument, 
ami, under certain conditions, a sound 
one against Protection , hut, in the ease 
of the Dominion ami the ( nited Slate*, 
whatever exodus is going on i* from a 
country that ha* lately adopted a mud 
crate Protective Tariff to a nation that 
long ago ndopted—ami sim-e first adopt 

highly 
Id lie quite as

would ensure it# defeat. Shortly lielbre | logical a* our opponent* if we maintained 
the vote was taken, when the ultra- ; that |ieoplv go from Canada to the Visited 
Lilieral# were already boasting of their State# Ikhxiusv there i# more Protection 
coming victory, he allowed the memliers i in that couistn* than in our#
ofhis|iarty to'vote a# they thvm#elve# ----------
thought pro|H*r They «lid as they knew. When, by mean» not ai all approved 
he wished—they almost all voted for the ^ by some of the best men in the Grit 
Government. :m«l thus il^ hill secured a ranks, Mr. Hlukc succeeded in jostling 
narrow majority. Hisinarck is thus made Inside Mr Mackenzie. an«l making hlm*i‘lf 
to feel that hi* teniiix» of otti«-v «lc|»cnd» ! leader of hi* partx , hi» admirers imsle 
on the * l I tramontane' llv him»clf the welkin ring with hi# praise», ami 
acknowledged the fact of hi# having been with promise» of magnifieent achieve- 
savvtl on this m-easion bx them, xvhen fneiit#. Hi» ixx-onl since -!•*•# little 
at a reception on the exening lollvxving I en#lit to their judgment, lie luvl not 
the critical vote, he exprvs»e«l his deep long I «ecu lender xvhen it wa» more 
obligation to Herr N\ imlthorst. The I than whi»pcix»l that the (irit party 
prospects «il Use < ’cut 
election»
Tbex bn

>1 the “t’entre at theminung 
re much improved by this, 
at length Iks-oiiiv an n. know 

bulged jHiwor. even when they do mu 
act a* a phalanx. In the next parliament 
they will lie stronger in niimlier# and in 
confidence, Hisinaix k will adopt the 
course l*»t lor himself—eom ilinte them 
by long fought Ids- concessions , and that 
awful vommenlarx mi modern lilieralitv. 
the /\iilturl..nn/>i. will eventually lx- a

losing whale 
a lice lion He 
t-- make tiling»

• holil it ha«l "I popnlar 
aml his friend- ix»olw#l 
b#ik ili livrent ly. It wa# 

decided that he mii»l devote hit whiilv 
time to |s dit ie.» to ' putting down 
hrilicrv ami vorruption.’ a» a certain 
Irivml ot hi* wa* trying to «l«i in tirit 
fu»hion when hv xvnitv. Come along. 
John, wv have lot* of money. Result» 
indicate, however, that the more time

by M Hlake «lefending and
thing ot the past — | 
legislation, perhaps receiving n 
alion from pre-ent uphoblers oi 
eisls, lust altogether ox'ePtftokcd 
great struggle that i# coming ln*txw 
StH-ialisin and tierman civil authoritx.

bails untouched by , explaining the principle* ol hi* party.
the

ti,<

in the Government would *eem to in m it too of «itizen# who reported lav
1 lii'iitv an vail y  .......... Iliv l.ii-al „|,|y U|«.li a ..Iioiiiv Imviiiy Mr il» ..l.jw-1
I'al.iuvl. It i. -arl llial lliv I’lvllli.l t|„. ............................. a .................. Wa!
lulllil -«.II la- f.uaaxl l.i lollmv in litv xv-uix« itlil lltv gvllllvlliau In xxii.iln xx

li-iMiiiinl Hui tin- rvlw , nt prxwi.l, nl-vnl Ii..... ll,
vnivnt .li-likv in xx lii.-l, Mr l'i|n-1 |„|alM|. an.l lliv vliair .-xlilurial 
ivw. In- li.rxx-l vali'li.lafTlrv lor Cum |K. tiiU-,1 l.y an in.livi.lual. xvl,.. lakx- 

l-llaii'l lx n..t tin* onlvoniv ul a xwll-1 axiviinttigv ol' lii— |Hnilii.n. to |,nininlgnt. 
gniunxleil Iiujk- ..t la-iug |ivriiiillvxl In vivx\« antaguni.tiv to llnnv viitvrtamvxi 
ivniam ul tin-hva.i ul tliv !,«a! liuvvrn |,v Mr. laiiixl on lliv Watvr tjuv.liun 
1,1,111 ,>( llis 1‘rovinvv. I.ut it may In-1 1„ viviv of ll.v nffvra whivh hum ivx vntly 
aavrila-xl tu a iiivit.1 ol ini|.vmling .lvlval. i ,-vn ma.lv lo«il|.|.ly ihv t'itx xvitii xxautr

wv aix> astonished Unit snv oil\ new.»

moiv hi» party went down, and the 
more hi# opponent# went up in the esti
mation of the |KMplv It i# not a nr.ttcr 
t" bv stirprisixl at that now, disenchanted 
and disappointed, lie should relinquish 
In# |H>.*itiou a# leader. It is a notorious 
lai t that hi» parly i* at pre-ent lar 

, xw.kvr than aller the «•Ivelioii <•! '2.
fits: ho* liccii, ami still appear- t in every parly question of importance

to lie, the op|K»nent ol wafer, notxvilh that came up last *c-»ion. lie and bis 
slamling the laet tbat its avknowbslgevl, lollower# wvix* vanqiiislusl in two ie 
editor mvnlly Hirimd one ol a com- »p«>cts lirsllv. in disvu—ion and ar-

Voyage Bound the Watd-

Jsy Gould favors Arthur.
Reinforcements go to ZuInland.
Boston’• city debt i. $48.000.000.
(’slcutta is scourged with cholers. 
Dickens died 14 years ago, June 9th. 
There are 10,000 boy and girl drunkards 

in 8t. Louis-
The Republican convention at Chicago 

met yesterday.
The crop outlook in Dskot*. low* and 

Minnesota is favorable.
The Boers have rrowned Uelewayo’s son 

Diniznlu, King of Znlnlsnd.
The House of Commons has sdjourned torJune 5tb, and the Lords to the 9th 
The United States apple crop of 1894 ie 

expected tv be the largest ever known.
Great excitement was caused in Lmdon 

by the dynamite explosions of Friday last.
Tnere are8l.717 clergymen and 17.2d7,788 

church communicants in the United States.

Sr. hmà\ ÏWiib,, Mi

» fW-The MewfoeeSnl eeelle* Wl* l^w,* 
erele, OefSera #Min SiiiXm. <* USAvi 
Oieee, with » «fee at W w». wee ww-li. 
ie eltfllehli i«e frte 1h WiMW Soil #wx 
..n Ihe Mtk tkeril. eel fhinwe v-oNf.i*..;. 
UB the Hue. Th» ehi(i Mee W» «1 Vwi wk, 
with her yefd enee dh Mhe V«e. #wi
Hey See of «he «sw vrihWweewl V ttw. 
10 lend, e dStneix. Ht W when wni,
report on the eMeeeéoe. At iiMtMmnlt Mk 
«0 life, end in en wrlmMrtfll vOhtMeioe Won
— — .L.J «Tnnllifurat.. -J.it 1-, . .. ,■1 wiiin^ww , utermni I fix nfrfHi w « -
Heres/es and errieed b#fh 4lihi 
They report all pmrmtdae <y*tnHHh#k •Nvaqfs, 
bread end the I wet ptftiafc 4 Ml Hi 
haueted IWlhttfiaa ill EMU fil mjJJHli Is 
and as the whip thtm heeH % «H/.S dNUphg 
ont to new, there ie danger 8f »v v*eek 
starved to death A fsoWciVo] e#wl#ng 
ship will be at da*e êmiptlimtm <t/. •*♦

Captain Oron,

S* ice to tin* emirtsaidl /ft )U/Ui^ 
as far en Vbe cWi «mifft. >Hti 
- iceberg#.

/ft Vf/lSi*.
Dan

AÜaikWa. X. WWhh Jv. 
l>ast night Mm. ObriiJt/ipiN* i6lftiws4ush 

sged 88. while lemp-.mGh ItmêH* 
throats of four of b«*r -K«hh, h
nuor Their ages 4N»«h 
and 9 months. The bead* /ft -tfll WMri- in#*/- 
ly severed from the bodim. Vh/ 
then seized a 9 year /lift dangUMt ‘b, b».i 
arms and ran down t/i The 'riMrmk 
where she seated hem. if <oi ¥b* iuftK -uni 
waited for th«‘ train to i«iil 'bRi Sbdi t«is«; 
child. Mm Hebriefici Vbo/fy wax, ft/wnf «

Th« «ret deii, p.per ever pu........ .. I

lieue une m 1.0X- LrirtVn, «« She%ue WS W-U
Sir John James Kssni*. M. I*.. <lie«l last | but whs evnweion# wh#h wiiftreft *g. •’Sh«; 

week. He was a Liberal an«l ha I sat for #*id she ooald not get aw*\ ¥i>u«i'h<<i
who threw bemelf rhe-cam waft tÂ.u.
the locomotive strttek b<‘v -w.j

The Fall River strike hss collapsed. 1 
operatives lost sixteen weeks* work s 
8*200.000 wages.

Liverpool has 12 DOi) Irish voters. «»nt of a 
total electorate «»f 63.000. They will run a 
lu»me candidate.

A lad wh«> is thought to Is* Ihe missing 
<’hurley ILihm hm turned up this time in 
ljuincey. Illinois.

Atblune since 186*
Edward iVils.m. e«>lore- nged I»:., died at 

IVierelmrgs Vn., fast week He was father 
»f fortyhinv children.

The Ureal A’.int.,-n will visit New Orleans 
at the time of the Exhibition, when* she 
will Is* us-vl as a hotel.

threw her from the tract h«*r ft/vi< -usd 
arm fulling across the Vifil ftthl- uftiftft dfed 
this morning Th. fut her. •vl<ib«i‘niW,4l|if.k 
smith, is nearly «*raved With 
couple lived happily. 1’he w/WMenhi 
is said to hnre h«N»n fin/- to ’l4t/ •!/##, /ft her 

Tliv raw Wlevvn Twuivr »n,l C .nlv, ,t | «•'"<«• h'"‘
1*1111111:111, 111., on Friday, was w«m by Teemer
in 20 minute*. tM see-mds.

General M. W. Kirwaii. recently of Mon
treal, U.v* liven given an important .slit..rial 
position oil the New York Truth.

There were 177 failures in the United 
States and Canada last week, a decrease of 
*V>. a* compared with the previous w.*ek.

The R >»* Courtney race ha:, been |*‘st 
poned on sevouist of rough water until next 
Saturday, the 17th mst at 4 o’clock p. in.

Several good »lopa .•! mackerel were medi
al Can*• ami vicinity last week, and a num
ber of vessels have baite«l and proceeded on 
their voyage.

Report* from various section* of Ontari. 
say the frost l.
done voiisiilerable damage to barley, p 
toes and fruit.

John C- Eno. the abst'-mding New York 
banker, was arrested at (Quebec on Lend tl«A* 
steamship V.utrouver, <»n Siturday, juet 1h*

The Waur Question.

bv^liment . sveomllv 
joritit*». It might Ik* vvr 
tin- l.iL'tal t *on»vi-vutiv e 
M. Mill» ,,» liN4.lv. «.t rti

l«t*nu-n-l«ni» ina- 
et v pleasant bu

but
li-lit -nils ti# vvr

»artx t«. haw
: < >p|Ki»iti«m ;

L/>Vfv»v -Mkx Wi
Sir John Pope Ff«*mi«**xv. V- Ml G. 

rsmtribntcs un mip/irtNtft sWidb '»/ t,h«j 
June niiinl*ei ot tb« VmJfoei.VI V/,#/#.# «#, 
entitled “What do ‘h'FlOi W*. di ftt|«j
art i «de contains th«- Wit \
olwervations in the «vxiiw* /ft h ‘rWwhhbg 
«•xcumion recently mad.- dh >t‘*W
«listnet* of lr«dan«l in w#*n4i vft 4uu#tA, 
He say* that he was <v«trfr.hfreft ukuiyt
stage of bis travel* with -#v#ft«NfCI* /ft Ul«. 
vast tnfluvisee of Irish \**i/oiWi 
reading ro<un* in tin- village» Whft /ft Vi* 
Cat hoi ie young men e a«w«‘fN#.l#ti W-t 
in fostering the taut, f/h «htf^hWl fth# 
*• ure. The result* alrexdv «**
moulding the mind# /ft >h#- Hi

va,i..u. Onteri., P"”"* 0,1 ”*'> «•'•« "W W*,* -t
..t Wv,In.niglit ^ , V.'lv bee, th, WWreeee*. •

i.... .......... V.... 1,1 then national nffrrtWacw* dh Msgsmi-«st
and their love of diupifthfi/Sh * .vwgiktA,
< -]inpm«*nt »»f facts r»4er«‘hcci«. srtfftft/àft/iib.W 
examples, whndi m ike* Ui.-n, V*«t-x •f/W#/««
‘i hi" debaters Their vobWtWv «MohN U* 
their ehoi«*e of Iit,‘ra«ur«- r* i»b/#ks#i t/v by 
intensely patnoii. by the ftadi 
their libranes eoatwbi 'ntwAWIm»«W/iika. -/ft 
fiction, poetry and lnvveb«. iAkhw- hh nvi#i 
paratively negbvt/sl. pnft tin- 'h/w4o. ‘Wt/oMy 
m demand are thos- wbh«b dlehj WWi 
land's wrongs, the biwt/»ty Wr wbiJsvMa 
with England, hin! the nwrtsMw*. /ft V)y 
svhemes and hop.** f/»r h#r iifd/giUhftumy.'* 

1‘'k¥*A l)
Snakim advice# wtate thht «rh#i/#i«# 

Ai'C'iunts from Egypt depict the condition there that Berb r ha# fallVb t>b*msrti fthlgh»* 
• •f affair» m ('air.» a» glowing steadily worse has collected S.OiNi m-*h and f/Wr ighto* >k«t»ts, 

rtnence is in th«-as.-eudent and which ho intraih l/i bnhA WvHr

fore the vessel sailed.
It •ported that Col. Mi«ldleton ha* 

b.**n Mpp«tutv«l t" succeed General I,u.ir«l a* 
tMiiiiiian«l«*r of the Caiia«iiaii militia, mid will 
sail for Camilla in June.

.lame» McCabe, of Mar» Hill. Me 
recently at the age of ||U year». H«' 
■listinct recollection <if events that «»«•- 
in-.re than l*kl year» ago.

, died 1

pix‘»ent iii'-iiii

Compliment to an Islander.

mid bis consequent removal from public 
lile—an event which would not Ik* de
plored by many IwidvsMr. 1‘ijios liinisclt. 
Mr. I‘i|K*s, not wishing to suerilive hi# 
iHilitieal hopes at this early pci i«*l «.t his 
public career, has not, up to the time ol 
writing, signitievl hi* intention ol accept 
ing the candidature that is sought to Ik* 
Idrceil tt|Hin him.

live yearn in operation—the Amerivan |l,r Majesty . Government, might I
larift'is nearly twenty year* ol.l—that 
to blame the Nati.mal Policy lor the 
want of Reciprocity i. the ■-he.-re.t non- 
*en*e. Henitle*. on the I-ominton Statute 
Book there i. a «landing invitation to 
the Vnited State, for Recipraeitv, a* it 
i. provided that whenever they axltnil mix 
Canadian production, tree of duty, an 
order-in-council «hall i.-tte plying tlie 
American production on the free li.t 
al*o. It euit* the Grit party aximiral.lv 
however, to mi.repro.cnt the pxliry ot 
the present administration upon this verv 
important measure, but if the |>coplc 
will only enijuire for themselvee they 
will find ample proof that Sir John 
Macdonald's Government arc committed 
to reciprocial fro- trade with the t'nitod 
States, and that they ace prepared to 
seiae the first opportunity that offers 
for carrying out their policy in this 
respect.

It may be asked in view of the disin
clination on the part ol the United 
States for Reciprocity, what hope have 
we for it» establishment ? Wo have one 
strong lever which wo think can he 
worked very effectually, end that is the 
necessity of our fisheries to the United 
SUtee. Under the fisherx clause* of the 
Treaty of Waahington, which came into 
force on let July, 1878. it wa* provided 
that In return for the free admission of 
American fishermen to Canadian waters, 
the United SUtee would admit free of 
dnty fish-oil and fish, the product of 
Canadian water*, and would also |»y 
such sum aa might be awarded as the 
value of Canadian over American con 
«•■■oris Aa ie well known, the «am of 
Ire and • half million» of dollar» wi

thme before 1st July, l*v<V ami he ask vs I 
the House not to hamper the Govern
ment by prematurely stating their 
anxiety t'.ir a renewal ol the Treaty with 
the Vnitev! States. Surh wa* the Ian 
guage of Sir John Mavvlonald. assuring

The German “Centra" Party.

When the consolidation of the German 
States and Prussia Proper xvas lieing 
brought alsHit, Prince Bismarck affected 
to believe that the German Catholic»,

the House Ural the question was receiving | lwm,"u 'h,ir "l,irilual guide* would Ink.
purloin effecting this consummation, 

were not in accord with the Kni|»en»r 
ami Government. As ha* since liven 

j abundantly proved, the Chuncvllor # aj>- 

party had voted down a resolution i l"»l,eii»ioo, whether feigned or not, was 
favor of RiH-iprueity. It is well that the] enlirely Kroll"dlo~‘ Hud not his own 
people should knowhow much reliance iron mwlv them reetive mnl unhappy, 
they can place upon Grit politicians. '-vnuan t ulholix-s would most jin

the attention of the Governineiit, and | 
asking that their course might not L- i 
hnni|K‘retl, yet the («vit# immediately! 
maiie the outcry that the Governniun

l by the Halifkx Commiwion, and 
been such • source of heert-

that Congre* ke. reqeeeted the Preef 
deot to give notiee Ibr the ehrogetion of 
the dehery clew* from e*i «Her let 
Jely, 1886. 0» mi after that date then 
American 8eh«rmi.. will not he

The Opposition press had not done 
ringing the changes upon the gserfidv ot 
the Government in this matter. More 
their chief organ, the Ulotx, ttiinounced 
that Sir Charles Tapper xx-as visiting 
Waithington with a view ol opening 
negotiation* for a renoxval of a Hoci pro 
city Treaty, and that the Opposition 
were to he congratulated for having 
<lrirrn the Government to this step. Wv 
do not knoxr xvhat Sir Charles Tup|>er's 
business was in Washington, but we 
think it not unlikely that it may have 
included the discussion of a basis of 
Reciprocity, and we know ol no one 
more competent than Sir Charles 
to conduct the negotiations on the 
isart of (treat Britain and Canada. 
He has lately secuivd from the Grit 
press a character for energy ami ability 
of a kind which specially fit* him for 
making a good Imrgain. or, it might be 
called, ‘ driving a clever trade,” so that 
we may consider our interest* safe in his 
hands. Within the last few days cornw 
the intelligence irons Washington, that 
a subcommittee of the House of Repre- 
-en tat ivw have agreed upon a report re
lating to Reciprocity, which recommend* 
closer commercial relation* with all the 
SUtee on the American Continent, and 
that nhould the Executive eee tit to enter 
lain proportion* for free commercial 
intercourse with (’anada, sufh negotia- 

woald be viewed c with favor. 
Whether thie report will beWfopted by 

How remain# to be Wo, bet we

l>ably have continued to scrx-c Kaiser 
M illium xvith the same loyalty and en
thusiastic unanimity that they had shown 
in the Franco-German war, xvhen they 
contributed more than a projiortiomste 
share to their country's triumph. But 
Bismarck wished to kill out Catholicism, 
ami in his foolishly directed zeal, he 
forgot the gratitude he oxvod for the 
great services rendered by its ad heron ts 
—especially the Bavarians—in his hour 
of need. Everybody knows of* the laws 
by means of which for ten years ho per 
seeuted them, anil strove to sink the 
Church in State,-—/, e. to blot out alto- 
gether the Catholic Church <(.< a Church,— 
and everybody knows also that lie has 
signally failed to accomplish his end. 
He soon found that the .State had actually 
xvithfft it an element far more dangerous 
than hv hail ever maintained Catholicism 
to be : he found «Socialism spreading it# 
root# all ox-er the Empire. A* an emi
grated German nays,—“ Bishop# and 
prient* have been tined, imprisoned, or 
banished for trying, in the way they 
believed the best, to send eoul# to ^Eax-vn 
—*ince they had not the permission of

paper should !*• so deeply imbued wills 
the spirit of unprogrvssiveitv».» a- v> 
endeavor t" throw "cold water upon 
a movement which, all who have tin- 
true interest# of Charlottetown at heart, 
are making an effort to promote. 
Heivisonvol the “ guarantee- which 
our coniem|Hirssry insist* u|>on the viti 
zen» obtaining belorc giving their ad
hesion to the proposed scheme ot Water- 
wmks Will tin# Company supply 
water at a lower rate per gallon than it 
can Ik* Ihnight lor at present ?" 
a lair sample of our vontvm 
reasoning. The idea he enunvialv# i- tj„n js

\v («alertamin««nt ->f a musiral ainl literan 
nalun- \ut-gi\en at tliv « Utawa ( ollege un 
l «u* —«I.ix «noniiig, tii.* L'Ttli ult., under the 
uii'i'i'-e- «.ftliv I it««i.iry and Svivntiliv Suviety 
.'«•iHUKlfsl with I lie Institution. Tin- leading 
foaiui»- of tlie entertainment was the address 
"t 1‘rol . I'. M«-Kitin«iti. 1‘nwnlent of the 
iil-.\.' iianusl iNH-ioty Thu Ottawa iMiht Sun

I Kivik-Ii
English inrtu«*n«-e ie dtvhiiing 

1 The Eui-yvli.-al letter from the Pope was 
i read in all Cat Indie Cliarehe* in the l)i.K-es«* 
of M-.ntreal. <m Sunday, after hi-^h mass. It 
ie chiefly directed agiinet Fr«*«* Maeoiiry.

An explosion of ilynaiuitv «*sWred «mi- 
sii*' the detivtive office m Sent land Yard <»n 
Friday. The building w«e l»a«fly damaged 
and several pei s.jne ui ire or le.*» injured.

The l«»*» of lift* uiuoug (sloiieeetér ti»h«*r- 
men since August laet reaches a total of

King John <»f Abywmni* #h »#* 
just reported, d.s-liered tHWt wuM
n«>t be relied oh v> help >h«- N/»#idir#i 
and was rcellv unable «/. ft-1. w«, kfte
time England b*gnn #«*/Wlft
Lm late for euo*.«i WfoEi #44
Egypt should <v»ne*fit t/. )#n« fté«Hi«J*fii ft/F 
additional territory .*n tiu Vt««ft •’Sua 
w. uhl pn«xi«h- h sa*«- r«tr«*H( ÿ/1» r-lu ^<0/1.« 
sons through hie tervifoiy .

1yvVr»«%X #V« 
The L >nd .n anthorirn**. wnft

231 mm. Tue dead *.f the past wint«»r have aetounded at thchUd#<-n.y .«t rdH
lef- 70 widow» an«l 184 fatherless child ret

I'he store uf A. W. (Jorlndt Sun. Anna 
p*di*, NS. and a dwelling house adjoining.

Prof. Mi-Kiinioii's ItK-tum on ' Modera
tion xx 11- listeiiod t«i throng I lout xxitli a 
marked «logrve of interest. In tnxating the 
subject. Professor McKinnon chose the soeial 
relation.» of man to irait, H* ietx , and religion. 

1 Moderation, in its widest el'gni first ion, of 
très.» anil fm*! for 1m«il» mind ami InwIx

il«*»tr>-yt*d hy tire on Situr.lay morning. 
Los*, twenty thousand dollars. Partially 
insured.

fomly of M.-Dxinahls

ho to-night planned *vpl/uMmiN 
land Y’nrd nn«i Pull MhU ftftf,
«K*«*urred at a time when the# 
thronged with pcdcueriutni. 
ways <*r«.wded with vehh»le# »kUtHtthL 
lh.* Oik» The explowi/m in 
frtgbu-ned muny%fi*..riN%
Government, and N<#rtfmmK«rl«*ift aHNWheo.

vvrtuinly a In ili ism t one. Spring Park 
water costs lho»e who purchase it a half 
vent per gallon. tm«l it a Company ran 
not lie found that will undertake l«i »up 
ply water at a less cost to the consumer 
than this rate, then wv will join the 
Patriot in its anti Water Crusade.

Vamey'» ur-«'»k. Gulf Sh'ire. Pivtou, (known “ending them ploughing rW/aigfti 
as th«* M< Li«;hlan* 1 vith »n brothers, tb«* 1 crowd, nnd «-nnwiog munV CMNHrla##. ftftg 
eldest ..f wii.un died aged 10.1 years, and the explosion iij fr««nt of the <N»rlt/<#i S*b*A. >#♦ 

-1 «oaking «if .suitable literature for voting nn.l youngest 98. I*»*1 -Mull thor.mghlv wuroft Vh, thdbft«hM vft

f «> «... «k» »««b..... e,.

. i-—-■ **m *111111 10 mi wm -««i , , , , , „ xpiosi.*n had i‘Xii*i)(i<s| t«i 1 m^i ‘ixtoMiUiivsi1 In» 1» «lex oiln#l at the present d*> a# a pn«text for , * ,v '.ï1*'* w,te **• eu opened for the defence hy Al| kimU of hNV, ffc fr ldat!W-
|Mirary - ' ullun. an«l ndinvment. 1 TIhw worthk#*» »r. H.M>ne in an able speech. throughout the•v/wung. *«4

««)>. frxim tlie p:iges of whivh no instrue- The recent report of the National Board helpless and enuM- eiMN* ft#/
f Fin» Under writers shows that no fewer li*'

hi.

tlie |i*tn.nage of tlmse vile publieations that 
ixvr tli«« most inieliaste sentiments in 1 #111«- 
xmkI ' pleasing language, which is soeasil

■vor gleaineil, on every |>agv an«l in

Editorial Note*.
There have liven ivp«»vts of a rupture 

lietweeii (tvrmany and the Vatican, von 
sequent on the 1\>|k*'s denunciation of 
Free Masonry. So far there ha* not 
lwon anything of the kind. Both Km 
jivtxir William and Prince Bismarck may 
stand very high among the Mason», 
but that will not now make them am 
wise more hostile to Catholicism than 
they have been. Moreover. Lvo XIII 
»nd his pivdevvssors are well knoivn 
"pon opponent# of Masonry. Germanv 
will come to term* with the Vatican, not 
because her pix«#ent rulers love the 
latter, hut because they fear it, ami need 
it# a##i*tance to avert national disaster.

ev««rv line tlmb« im some «-overt sting aimed 
at truth, some sharp «-imiter to «-nt and 
xxotnul tin. U«autiful flower of Christian 
purity. Hi# remarks on tlie virtue of tein- 
|K*ram-e and the exils of inteiin*»ran«v were 
|s«int«sl, striking and convincing.”

Ihe Pn.fesHir McKinnon rvf««rreil to in 
the above is one ol the most popular tea« hers 
in thi« Ottawa College, ami is # son of Mr. 
Alex. McKinnon, of Melrose. Lit ‘w>. lie is 
a graduate of tiara College, California, aud 
during his «xiurse tiwro xvas the winner of 
six xHiuahli* imslols.

HAMM ET HMH EN.

u , .. « t-MABVoTTBTwww, June S, IW4.
Ht-sf (eniaib tr a.......................
live r (quarter) * ».................
Mutton, f» *.............................
INirk, caresse.
Pork, small...................................
Ham, y a...................................

Hatter. (re»li. . .
Butter, Tub. » .
K«s. ♦* dos..................
Hour, ♦» luiib
«luinival, ♦> lou tb..............
(lets, g bush., black 
« lut», <8 bush., white
11*)-, y 100».................
Potato.*», y bush ...........
Turnip*, <8 bush..........

neglect which made wm-h /«(M«r‘«g.*v |p/«wu
than 2 872 hotels 111 the Unite«l Stales have bl«* or take any pi nipt sud SsMijIE
Ik-vu destroyetl hy tire during the past eight towards capturing fire . nlpriu.
year#, an average »»f 359 yearly

Little Be#si«* Cuuimiugs, who sued the 
city railroad company, hy her mother, for 
th«« loss of a l«*g, hy living rim over hy a 
m.«tor ««f the compiiny hist. Sept cm lier, lia» 
Ikk-u awarde<l a verdict «>f $10,000

Pkltio Awn. 4 
hi# raft#»#1! ipqpa.

shv«*t»»kln* . . 
XVIn*wl, g bueli, 
Timothy H4k»U, I» biuh 
< lover Meetl, <► lh

l.«)tol.7S
3.U0 to .t SO 

” ..........................................JO to 8$
UaouuK Lbwih. Market Vlerk

We xx-oiv about congratulating out 
selves that this season, at least, would 
xvitnos# some improvement in our com 
mu 11 nation with the mainland. But wv 
find that after all ha* been said ami done 
there i# no change tor thv bettor. What 
wo complain of is that direct daily 
trip* are mil made Iwtwwn Charlotte
town ami Pictou. To haw the mails dé
layai in the winter season for a day or
two is an annoyance we max* naturally 

Ü» Stole » to do ; but after thi. the ; look for, 1(at it ie U| ^ wi,hou, „

Il 4LI6AX MAKKKn.
II ai.ii a x. May ,11-1» K Island OwU. new. per 

bushel Ct to tins ; Panada, do. to cl* ; Barley 7-1 
loMOcte.; TolafK*», « to .1UrU ; Turnip*. SO to « 
|»er bushel; Butter. 3) I.» 2S<*enl* |s*r lh. N. Y. 
Pity Uru fork, new. per bbl„* In bond. *!»•<« to 
*t# .Y); f. E. 1. Mes*, new. *2t..Ki to jrztui : do 
TM» Mess. 4taeuiesas.ee; do frlnee M. «> fork 
SUkvu u> 41K.M1 per bbl.

nuKitix m a it kin x
Burros, May ».-fork I* -nun. We <,uot* prime 

at »ls ui u. *tax»; mew at $17.00 to $17.». and 
clear and back* at 417.3# to 41s 01 per bbl. It. 
Lard sates *t ») l«. V. per lb for city and western. 
NmokeU ham* are eelBng at t.1| to tlj per lb. a*

Hniri Rochefort m
I. Intrunmttjrnni. ..ff.-n, t#/.
the dynamiter# H<* .-alk tc<-,->jfî|/ae/#nc/ft 
Friday night th • eXp|.«ei<m *f fkVi /ft
»«tff**rmg ami itnwciA-

Hviu/ix TDw
The (ierman pres* is fiBeft Wn», ^hftigNik 

tion at tht1 n«»WK of tlie |*«#t .•x'pl-'*'<V'bv 
Lmdon. It <h«clnre# that tb/*r#* vedl W t#f/. 
invasion f. »r astonishment tf »tft*>ftiblH> 
should ncrnr.

Sev«»n .«f the prisoners in tin* Tuhoerenrry Sr CV-lTWau#t 4M». -IN*-*

inittrd ,.n i-harg.-* of tr.-_M.ra. fsl.mj sn.l e,pl,M„,n. t„ , ,hs.,ro ,ra «!«. ewiVdlïh? 
conepirecy to mnrdrr Fi„- other. -,rv ..ruinators to mi*, fnede V
fcTnT °n ' cl"rg" "f lr”,ou “d| tx-wens. *w•»

" .... I At s meting of Nsn.raeheiste *sl|«rafr»,
Ihe Russian Nihilists have renewed their y«*elerday, Mr. J «s.*ph M X«fim.y Wiv9#iKt 

activity nn.l la-gun n new cumpnign of of Parliament for Bnni*. mafte ** 1##,
terrorism in the province of Moscow. They which he Mid that th,- Trmh '#n«WhM«. Wk

The present pool of Atlautio cable com 
pnni«*8 is organizing for a bitter competition 
against the Itfiincit-Muckay enterprise. ; 
There are four ctimpanies in the pool, the 
French, the Direct, toe Anglo and American.

^7 to h

7 to 12 
*i“«7l 
•"o IÏ

1 «.!? ‘V V

U.HD to .loil
laaj-aa,

"totlin !“ry* *lis drofta having Iwen aceeptwl hy 
I«ord Granville on the ixmditiou that Egnyt
al.,,11 ..III.... «..I— 1 .1 *rJ

bevc plsvsrde.1 that prv.inc» and ila capital ««*» same risk ss lira KnplHh tore* ffvi-. 
with hundreds ol c .|iiss .if s inaiiifi..t . rar mu.- sxpliisinn, K.ir |S,IS»/N. ■*,

S-xton and R<slm..nd war» s|,./ss -s.JSl.is 
n-sch st thr m.rai.-nt jff th* •*,.(.l-SJi-l* vi*
Fndey nighi. and had ehj. Ntletei wuwwwjwA 
Iss-n hi. wn up h.- hmisvlf w.raWt w/h. X-sso

rjing » threat of dmitli to ttu- Czar.
ll is smi-iun.-.-l lh.it General Gordon i, 

nut auffvring from a l.i.-k ,,f funds, itmeuiuch 
a. he line drawn beuvily on lh- English Iran

shall ultimately raftmd th,' amount.-

itexeral railway olli.-ials Int.-ly w 11 n.’.W‘i| 
an exhibition nt Ottawa of Ihe worhing of 
Cooke', patent railway awitcli in oonjnno- 
tlon with Bakor'e «witvh .tend- Tin- 
of the intention i. to a.otd the dsngor of 
trains running off tho track when .witches 
base been left open hy nccidtml or okherwiec.

An article appear, in the JVo Isiekt/v Hr 
rw. written nnd signed l.y tie Right H.m, 
tv >.. Gladstone on England*, foreign 
policy. Mr. Glsdetone eay. the period hae 
now arneed when England may. with a<|. 
ramage, .tody and ereu reproduce in aome 
of tie moetohan.cteri.tic aepect. the foreign 
policy of America.

ctoftoh ofSefc. Upoe 
tbey e*et to to*

------------------- «trance that the importent
jqeeetioe of Reciprocity ie engaging the 

of attention of onr own Gorarnnwnt, end
tir I that p. ‘ "* ........................
mjk to..

ihtiv opinion in the Ul 
tonin toward» tool 

ratol retol t with ee.

United !

place in n manner usually lacking State 
approbation." The dreatl of Btemarok 
at one time wae that the “ Centre " or 
Catholic party would combine in the 
Reichstag with the Socialieta. Such an 
alliance would certainly entierra*. the 
Government, and ie desired by the Radi

s alightGovernment must sec to it that Socialism ,t,j|v m_:i |„,ww„ ,hi. ...It»;.,''“•"'i' T», .tomeed tor better «nài*
*™. b», w, m mb. be. 22 '^pszrsstsrsrs.-d

« . • . ! w* nn«*. and IS to SI eont* lor euod and i*!n«l«*»»about mothod of conveying mails ci a I N.'‘" Vwfc and XVrmont Untrteeat into 21 rU. for
GoorgoUlWIl i# belli ml the agv, ami nhoultl r"r " *rn mo'n^lîî'tdMkin lVto'f/mr
1 u i- L I "holes. Western Indie iwked at U in 14be aboll#lied. "auk*, and to to 12eta per lb. for fair and aooU

The Rt. Hon Sir Heery Battle Edward

«Some ol our Gril voutemporaritm—liut j 
wdy thv vbry obtuse continue tv harp

for fair nnd good. 
||mw hall "mm. 

I "ta. nsr Ik Ibr

only the vbry obtuse -continue to harp [ 2^,^'m «ÿ OimmeaderdarahM's»"*." Ô7™ 
on the “exodus." A Nov* Scotian organ ïîï'&mîeîii’exm'u,Se'Ï.Vbît"*0®>eHope, and many other important

Frète. B,rt . died Get Thursday. He wa.
!...»> i. IDir. «_ «0.1. .•rarn in 1816. In 1834 he enteiml the India 
oinl eernee. In 1847 he .ueeeraled Sir 

|dame. Out ram aa Britieh Reeident at Sat- 
tore, nnd in I860 be beeame Chief Om- 
mieaiener in Sind. For hie eminent service, 
daring the Indian mutiny he wee created » 
K.C.B. 1868. He filled the position of 
Governor of Bombay. Oommwioner to 
Africa to require into the elate trade. Go.

Is-en alive to apeak to them.
Sonmik.'JlWie t'

Janie. Stephen., sx-FiVri«Wi 4iss<l JVWW-, 
regards the expkmion» »• dmttSi-Jlh fllji 
rage.ni. He say. •• m, tv** feranfl Hi hr. 
•and had any psrt ie tetoging 4*UW< ‘

»«# X-rttoP, >ww-:
The signal offi.-,.| nt SlghlsnA XfiMJl 

Bo.ton, reporte at 8J» o'slo,* yeKtOritv. 
morning thei « email I*mhis-le** wWw-, 
wa. ewn nine mile* ,(f the h-e.4, wM, Iss 
msinmaat off chine tn the A*.A Ste «* 
heed on the ehoro sad it *e h.4tl her wffraj 
ehe would go V, the bench eumctrlw. 4» 
tween Well»1 beech end Esbtbnwi "her. 
we» not apparently way ehe tin tew*

Wii.m xerox. X <-..,*ww 4
The .tramer Wees, of «be Kemee* Xdb- 

plying Itetween Wilmington eel V«v.->. 
ville. Bank yraterdxy stw.nl twentv Aw-«rrl.^ 
above here Ned Beebe sed » k wnl'H— 
vers drowned.

(‘ihltoA Jl liée it
Tbe rapwt of the fell <ff Herbe. **t*ted 

It I. rap rated that tbe reheh wra rally Wire. 
day. march from Ktraoehn

The TVhyrep* hae raeeired a «msrivH
"i tOtoe «patch from tbs SowdlW which

aiege of Berber hae 
that Hen Oonkei Ie 

I hu own *t K i.ruram

tee been v*4
» i*, - a - m «j| « ?. | htww*

N

IWU Ul
Tue miituiy U 

ai Huefor Kiver.

ihu bvqwt #/wy
... r.^f U> France

A HUAT MOI KM, 1

tlmrs, ou the wee 
( ompeny’s Whorl

Ynm Hun. U. L« 
nq( leal m rtmU I
iolugalu U> the 

xb hich vpeu* in ti

-lisrx during the | 
follow*: Threu as
XX «TO four I

t xhouty dollars ; ti 
lar* each ; ami f

Wk iHtblish ou < 
of the very intoiwl 
of tile t heritable 
Any inforuiatitHi t 
early history of th 
««f 1*rmtr Edward 
hilly ruubivedat th

liihTaxormer U 
• iiy «* Wodtwsda
m«J4*i trvu|*>. anti ti 
maud, tfo Mundaj 
< ««linen Hawn wa* 
<»l Uhi Htuievtifont 
liiul the lies! hot 

■ I i Moreiit characton 
xxe have sewn the s 
-lage hy the Chat 
malic fltth in a tu 
luiy travelling t<i 
I *nj vinca.

lit turn are live 1 
Xu# York city. A 
tion ha* boon in foi 
g«»ud rosit It*. Who, 
rated, it wa# found 
xxoni wiling adulte
l<it>l«ortion now in 
and liftv. Tho sum 
in ixxi from «loalci 
anti tlioru lia# Ih*i 
-mea, tho linos ut 
aim.unting to tinly 
is much roquirud 
|.i«unt* l«o4ug ofloi 
•luality of Uhi milk

« ix last Monday ti 
Wild rtj.sjKH tcd Vlliw 
< fxton Win tor# ami 
n.-umid gentloman It 
tuuo, and his death 
Mr. Winters’ UIimnui 
luimrals this forem* 
«yiio taking placo at 
ton o’clock. Tho fit 
|nvttKltnl by tho Hoi 
which Ih« xha# an'mc 
In addition to hi 
Society, ho was alw 
tion# to ««tiier char 
object*. To tlie fan 
«Itwoe#*#! gentlemen

Tua friend# ami 
I ‘««naltl, son of tlie la 
of Svuria, w ill rogm 
drownotl oil tht« stoi 
mg tif tlw ldth .Ian. 
XV a.sliiuglon Torritoi 
on tho Utli of April 
Kvimody, win» t'ouiii 
to In# mother m Gi 
docoasod wa.# a sma 
years of ago, ami 
umloarud hitu to all 
n Un>o he wa# a #1 
t ollege, t harlotlot« 
dont y to mam, ho oi 
ago, on tho soa-fari 
lowod till hi# doath 
thizo with hi# tola 
Uirvaxonmnt.

I'll# summer .SL L 
trip thi# season, on 1 
improvement* haxti 
1>vat since last fall 
I kwh done in tlie x 
stool boiler# from tii 
« -ltiAgow, N. worn 
tho supvrinlcmlomw 
t.'ummiugK Tlie di 
cabin, and the after 
painted ami otlmra 
•owing capablo oiike 
v. /xjMTt oo t aptai 
fXmnia M«farthy ; 
v luof Euguitsu . Jain 
fharlo# fuming ; 2i 
far mu. Tlw *N. hu 
morning for Suinun 
t woun that lfort ami 
tho week.

At a #|wild moo 
lriiih Society, hold 
m#L, tlw following I

A !»
thia Society ha 
onvo of one of 
wo tborofom «1 
ro#|wct to hi# n 
vitr approciwlitj 

Muuliol, Tha 
cailud upon to 
kindly and gor 
well known ac 
thi* Nk lety, i 
valued mombo 

Huulnd, The

their Rorrowr, and Ui 
solution# bo lor war 
tho ruevrd# of tlw 
the Hanau» and Kn

Tua n»i v iew in St 
Una Sunday, were u 
unpiwaaiv# chamctw
Wunkad in s la 
iiiwntwr, and in Ihe 
lighK Rrwnnind a b 
iunntiiy of neànml

Rnx. Knlhw farrvll 
Mnw and ni a#v#e u 
that during the mot 
at Ihe teral Una»

Stem* to Veegera an 
<•«#*■«( ton aitor < 
aatoU ea*a» «» Ihe I

«r

6
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MKtt emi MATTKBS.

Th» WiW» <Wmp will b» held UU, yeer 
el Hualer Hiver, oulemeei in* ue lei July —- ■*

COAL! COAL !

tiw barque Iakj bat week to Ixxxlon 
. ne* to.Knuwe for the benefit of hi* health*

A moat noma, thirty-three by ftfUwn bet, 
in being cunatrucSad Utr l»r. Robin* and 
rthera, on the weal aide of Steam Xax igalioe

< ompany’a Wharf.

Vmm Hon. U. Lain! left on Saturday ui 
iUK la*t «M ruei# for Bcllaal, Ireland, a* a 
lulugak» to tho hui-Pmaby tenait Council, 
which open* in tliat city, on the 54th June

liiaaa worn nine rame before tho StJpen- 
-liary during the past week, dispon'd of aa 
follow * : Three aaaault raaea, two ot whom 
wore HimkI four dollar* each, and a third 
twenty dollar* ; three drunk* ti|u*l two dol
lar* each ; ami three Scott Act vsmw ad-

Wk |Mibli*h on our tint page a summary 
of tiie very iuterweting re|«ort of the Secretary 
of Uie Charitable Irish Society of Halifax.
Any information or record* bearing on tlie 
early history of the Benevolent lri*h Society 
of I'rimv Kduard Island, would l*« thank* 
hilly received at thi* office.

ViiN Taxornier Comedy Vo. o|*imxd in thi»
< ity ou Wednesday last They ate a very 
*uud troupe, and de*erv««d to lie I witter | «et ro
mand. < hi Monday evening the play of tho 
4 olloen Hawn wa* given under tlie auspice* 
of Um> Benevolent Irish Society, w Ih»ii they 
had tlie lie*! house of the season. The 
ditforont character* were welkauetaimwl. But 
we have seen tlie same piect» placed on the 
»tage by tho Charlottetown Amateur hra- 
matic Club in a manner that far surpasse* 
any travelling ( ompany that visits tin* 
l*rovince.

lit ana are live thousand milk dealer* in 
Now York city. A strict system in*|w«i><
Uou lias been in font» for six \ oar> * ;Ui very 
g»s*i results. W|hui tins .»% stem warNuaugu. 
ruled, it was found that one dnaley in live 
were wiling adulterated milk, whereas tlie 
pr«>|w>rtiou now is only one th oite hundred 
and fifty. The sum of ÿlL‘,**i was «.xilkw twl 
in I.NSl from dealer» who w«V|e pnwwwutiwl, 
and tiiere lias lwwm a «levroa^c each year 
sinew, the tines oolks ted so ( far m 18M 
amounting to only Stoiu. A Milk In»|wvtor 
is much required for Charlottetown, com
plaint* lieiug often iieard of tlie impure 
piality of tho milk otlerod for sakv

« »s last Monday two of our moot prominent 
and respected vitirena |*a.»sed away—Messrs
< 'won Winters ami Charles ijuirk. The last 
named gentleman had lwwm ailing for some 
tune, and his death was not uitvx|wwtod, hut 
Mr. Winters' illness was very brief. Their 
luiHiral* this forenoon were largvly attemle»!, 
one taking plavo at eight and the other at 
ten o’clock. The funeral of Mr. Winter* wa» 
preceded by tlie lkuuixekmt Irish Swivtx, of 
w Inch lie was an‘active ami aeak>u* mouilior.
In pddittou to his contribution* to this 
Society, he was always liberal in bis dona
tion* to other charitable and praiseworthy 
objects. To the family and rebtiviv* of the 
diweas**! gentlemen we temler our sympathy.

Tiim friends and rvlatives of John S. Me- !
I s.naid, son of tlie lateCapt. Hugh MvHouakl. Bn*hl 

of Souris, will rogiel to k«arn that lm was 
drow noil oil the steamer .Irpu, on tlie morn
ing of tlie 13th Jan. last, in ( "liehalis Inver 
W ashington Territory His Iwwly was found

IW A NIKI CO.
I1 HE undersigned, having entered into 

Partnership to carry on the COAL 
Bl SlNESS in this city, arc prepared toI .. . *“ COAL
°err I Whirr.

«°s!s«ArÂj£ff»!‘Al'l4.S'l‘, I.AKDKItl AN, STRONG A OO

(Jb'town. June 4, 1884—3ro.

P. D. COX,
Land Surveyor,

■ILK FOR THE CHEESE FACTORY HEV 600DS ! > CHEAP HOODS !
CREAM

—AND—

FOR THE DAIRY.

•rr ui,- IM. II,moral,I, Jud^ Ho»,

DIED.

_At.kto ta thi. etlyoe M«.n<J*y.
y “••»••• of Innammsi loi, ,.f
I*.' ® htT^uTiSTm l^eIhe Uth yrer °r *»U I

ranroE street.
kT roour" i R.T»-,,.. Corti., Eu,.. Surreyoi
WMn'.rîVïi' VS-r. ol ........................ j <ien.-rel.
Hi III, J1.Ü a M. Clitown Jiiiu- 4. IHHt—lu,

“W Wh. Ann Mkrrry. \ __

Haul.," yy'*!.11; Bro,..k.ii him. FARM FOR SALEHalifax. V H.,en tin Z7ih Mny. afu-r a short f 
ne»». Jsmw Hwinsn. In the awl, >e*r of hi» m

At Hunimmlilr.
ju«h Msr, HriU.............. ..................... «„

At. xsiHti r ami Harsh Aim MclonU,saisi week».
“•wkOÉarirJühltM"T.uThiîlûî'

At MimmeroWlv. «v 
K»«-. *•«•«* «7 year*

i 2tni May, James <'ampl«ell.

n Hi. John, on I lie morning of the ">lh Inelanl. 
*!, mother"* reslilen<-e. Itrunewlvk Itouw 
W lltlam MrKahl. ii, in hi* Will year.

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
UfU'iajHl Ikip Kelt Hat. In great variety, very 

cheap at J. 11. Melsmald’*.
A great rush lor PrlnU and Urey Voltoi. al J 

H. MclWmatit'*. Pronoum-ed the clienpe.t in

When you want a new Var|s i. In Hrolcli. llru*- 
seU or Ta|Wlr>, cheap, go lo J. H. McDonald *

A lot of ladle- tire»» «h**D (light colors), half 
price at J K McDouahl'». marlj

The 4*11 y lint store la the place for cheap hal*. 
Hlgn of the lllg "at „,ar s

I. K. Prowee lis» Just o|*-ne«l hi* spring hat» 
■hey sr«- very go»*l and very cheap. mar ■'»

Vital Questions 1
Ask tlie UK.»t eminent physician 
<H Ntl y •eh.*.', a Ii.< t i* the I «est thing in 

f^.c w..rM T -r .juiettng and «Maying all irri 
f the Iienrea and curing all f«,ruis . f 

nerv iis complainte. gixing natural, child 
Ilk.' t« freshing *1. ep alway»5

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
“ S .nie fol Ui of Hops '

• Il A DTK K 1.

all of the niont eminent phy

•n I*it Four, containing 100 
acres. 30 of wlik'li are cleared an<l in a high 
aiaie of cult ivat n»n. the remainder iscovemd 
With a fine growth oLex. .(lent hardwood 

Tina Farm fr.i‘88C;n the western road 
about n mile fn m theMdl River, where an 
abundance of mussel mu I of the best uuality 
may l«* obtained at all times. This is a 
i"“‘U <>p|s*riunity for parties wishing to 
i>urchase one of the Iwst farms west For 
further paitieular*. terms. Ac . apply to

M ssrs SULLIVAN A McNEILL,
Solicitors. Charlottetown,

RICHARD KEEFE.
Mill River, near the premises 

Ch .rlott. town. June 3. 1884—jo,lr

W an. ted,
AT the new Cooperage.

30.4*00 Staves.
June 4th, 1884.

ord’s Wharf, !

on tho lltii of April, by his com rail*. Martin 
kuiinody, who «\uumuui«'atod tin* —1 ■***“- ’ ^
to Ins uiotimr in 4irand Itivor, l»t 14. Tim 
dovoaaod wa.» a smart young man, alswit 57 
y oars of ago, aiul |H»»so*s«d «|ualitie* that 
uiiduansl him to all his aoiuaiutancos. For 
a Umo ho was a student of St. Ihinstan's 
4. ollvgo, 4.^harlot loto w n, hut having a ton- 
duucy to roam, ho oiuharktal about tivo years 
ago, on the sea-faring earner, which lm fol
lowed till his death. We siuwrely aym|>a- 
thize with hi* lelativw in this, their *ad 
liervaveiiHMit.

Tu a steamer -N. Là* rt Hcx made her first 
trip this season, on Thur»»lay. Couantorahb 
improvement* have lmen otlecUsl in this 
l>oat aime last fall. In ailditiou to what has 
Ihwh done in tlie woodwork line, two new 
stool boiler» from tlie Acadia Foundry, Now 
<da*gow, N. 8., worn pluixsl in fiositioii, under 
the sii|iviintviHlomx» of Messrs. Tumor and 
4,'ummingK The dining sakmii, tlie ladiw* 
cabin, and the after saloon have l men imw I y 
p.imted and otherwise iru|Wvvod. Tim kd- 
low ing capable oliicer* are in viiarg,* of the 
V. Ustrnttct: 4,'aptain, H Evans; 1st Officer, 
fSMmm McCarthy ; lllot. Thomas Lund ; 
4. bief Engineer, James Turner ; 1st Assistant, 
Charte* Cumiug ; 5ml Assistant. Janie* Mc- 
k'arrou. Tlie V. Uiht,**, left on Monday 
morning for Suuuuersido, and will run l*o- 
tween that Fort and SI iodise until tho U*t of 
tile week.

At a special meeting of Urn Benovok-ut 
Irish Society, held on We,ino*day. tlie 4th 
uiaL, the following Reemlutiou* woro uuani-

X-k any

* Wt,at I» the t-cut and only remedy that 
•an he relied on cur*1 all diseases of the 
kidieys «ud uiii.ury < iguns ; such ns 
Bright's diMNise. <lial«*te*. retention or ma 
hihty to ret sin ui me. and all of the diseases 

n<i ailment* peculiar to Women”—
" And ihey «ill tell n-u explicitly and 

uiplmtically “ Buctm.
Ask the same physicians 

‘ What is the most reliable and surest 
ui.- for all liver dis.-ases or dyspepsia, e.ni

ât ip it urn. indigestion. Lilliousiies*. malarial 
fever, ague. A . " and they w ill tell you 

Mamliak. ! or l)aud< Ilou 
Hein*e. when these remedies are . m 

hilifil with otbei e t <|ual! V valuable
A ml <•' imtioiinded into Hop Bitter*, such 

a wonderful and mysterious . urative power 
I* deleloped which i* so varied in it* opet 
•win-n* that n • disease . r ill h.-alth can 
po**iMy exist <<T resist its power, and y« t it

Haruil- ss for the most frail woman, weak
est invalid or smallest child t<> use.

(II ALTER II

■" Almost «Irait or nearly dying " 
i.ai*, and given up by physician* of 
* and other kidney diactke*, liver 

«Minplaint*, severe cough* called coustimp 
lion, have he-'il cured.

Women gone nearly vra/y '
From agony of uewralgn. nvrvou*n«*s. 

wakefulne** and van u* diseae.-* ptvuhur to

Album Selections, j
\[ EARLY 10<) Choice Album Selections, j 

the Sentiment of Flower*, and the 
Handkerchief. Glove, Parasol, and Fan 
Flirtations—all printed in a handsome little j 
Ih.oL—sent post-paid for 50 cents. Stamps 
la'rtn Adore»-, (’. S I'atereoii. Kouchi 
Immguac, Kent Co . N. B. my 28 4i

Do NOT FAIL V» sow me SOILING CORN and VET< HKS. v. cut f..r groen fodder 
when your pasture get* low. It will greatly increase the y«,M and y—il'ty of the 

Milk, and put your Cattle m good condition for wintering and stsll feeling, and one acre 
will produce more feed than five arrea oF"pasture. Trv it and you will alwnv* grow 
them. Any lime thi* month w ill do for wowing either

•Iu*t received, a fresh stock of

Vetches, and the genuine Western Soiling Corn,
especially grown for the Hls.ve, at the €4LAStiOW HOI ML. the only place y«>u can 
get the genuine 11 AZARDb IMPROVED TURNIP SEED, known throughout the 
Island as the best Turnip in cultivation, being the largest cropper and best keeper.

—ALSO-

The (Jlnim|>ioii of Kiiglnnd,
A NEW VARIETY, said to be the largest Turnip grown in England Only a small 
rupply of the latter could l*e procured this year, a small package of which will la? given 
to each purchaaer of the HAZARD’S IMPROVED

A’ho, a small stock of the old kinds, viz.

Carter’s Imperial Bronze Top, Lang's Purple Top. Green Top- 
Skirving’e Improved. Evans Champion.

Also, the following kinds for late sowing

White Stone or Sutton, Abrrtteen Purple Top & White (ihthe.
ALSO—

Bwnsiolh Leag Krd sad (iiawpiss Veils» tilshe Maageld Seed.

HENRY T. LEPAGE.
Glawgow House, jjueen Street. Ch’lown June 4 1884.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
1894- SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1884-

On and after Mon da f/, •ind Janet 1SH4. trains trill run 
da il)/ as follow*», Sundtift** excepted :

For RK4DYMADK CLOTHING, 
Christys' London Hats,

BLACK and COLORED DRESS GOODS, 
Flowers and Feathers,

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, 
Tea and Sugar, &c.,

I —GO TO—

L E. PROWSES CHEAP CASH STORE.
Everything marked down to suit the hard time».

74 Queen Street,
M.T2I.1HKI CHAKLOTTETOWN.

MOTICE Z
W. k A. BROWN k CO.

-HAVE-

Train* Depart—For I lie West. Trains Arrive—Front the West.

STATION’S. Kxprv»» Mtx«-«1 Mlx»»l HTATluN’s. I Kx|>n-»s Mixed MI x«»l

PUBLIC NOTICE.

HAVING l*ecn :ip|»ointedhy the Dominion 
Government ('«•mnnesioner to take 

evulvnce and «.» rep >rt a* to the persons »-n- 
• it led t«» be paid, under the vot - of la*t ses
sion. the um -unt of duties paid l»y them to 
the United States Custom* on Fish and Fish 
Gii. in the yen 1871. I hereby notify all 
person* in this Province. U-ing British *ul- 
j in'I *. who m n y have such «daims. I*> forward 
the same to me. in writing, within thirty 
days from this date Every claim to he ad
dressed to nie. at Charlottetown, and sub
scribed by the party making the same, and 
to contain the Post Office address of the

And further uotiv is hereby given that, 
up-.n the receipt of such claims, the Com
missioner will fix a tune ami place for the 
production «.f hu. h pr« of* un«l the hearing 
of such evidence a* may l»v necessary 
severally to substantiate the same.

Date*! thi* ‘-'ml dav of June. 1884.
ROWAN R FITZGERALD.

Commissioner, etc. 
Ch'town. June 4. 1884 — lm

Charlottetown ilnOu.n 
Royalty Junei'n # 1.1 ••
North Wiltshire 6. *) «« -VJ
Hunter River 7 uu " ‘lm*
Hnxlulhiine 7 2» “ In a;
County Line. 7.:tl “ to >» 
Freetown 7.11 " UI.IJ
Kensington 7.5ft •• II t% 
»„mm,r.l*j" Jj» " 

Miseouehe * M •• 21*
Wellington. !i.i4 •• ^."t7
fort Hill » n ••
U'lA-ary. lu :« " I An
Hlisnnflelil in.vt •• i.",
Altx'rton .11.is •• n.m
Ttgntsh ... .arlll.ftS •• 7.isi

Train* Depart—For the East.

TATIONH. Kx pres* Mixed Mix

■ 2'* a.in imp m Charlottetown
Royally June <1p‘ 
North XX iiuhlrvi but". 
Hunier River <I-X 
Bradai lauie. kS 
County Line 4»
Freetown X 31
Kensington .» a«
Humni. r.1.1. JJf J ^ 

M lS4-oue he 4-1»
Wellington Î..S7
fort Hill . l.2H

Hlooiiitlehl 2 At

TlgnUh ....Up I 1-»

I ft p m 4 A' p in s A* a n

In 57
In 3» “

Charlottetown t m p m 
Royalty Juiiet'n :i t-'t '
York ........ :i.ft7 ••
Bedford .. | |n )•
Mt SU'Warl "j "

Morel I............ \m ••
St. Peter'».......... ft.-tn
Bear River . rt ot 
Souri» .... nr a,:V.

Xlouiit Hlewarl 4.45 p 
Cardigan ft. I i
(ieorgetowu nr 6.0U

lu Ai 
II. 1ft

Train» Arrive- From the East.

HTATIOXH j Kxpr, *«j Mlxnl j MIx,hI

Charlottetown 9 n’> a in ri At p in
'‘•Royally Junei'n tk.’st •• n ,n ••

Hedfonl s.2i - .» Li ••
»"»••**« ! «'; ft "

St. Peter'» .. 7 iV
Hear River it.H
Hour!»................dp it* i

4 ft
H 4-1

Mount Hlewarl 7 
Cardigan *i.V
<ieorgetowu dp i. f

ilt.iwn out <-f *hupc from « xviu j x 
«-lating pangs f Rheumatism. j 1

lufi.iinm.ilory and chronic, « r suffering 1 
fr in *-r«.fvla !

Krjr»t|iela* !
Halt rheum. M«**l poisoning, dyspepsia. Indl- | 

gestion, ami in (act alm«>*l all «li*«•«»«•* frail 
Nature I» heir lo 
Have been cured by Hop Biller». pr«»d of which

ran Iw.found In every nel<ht*>rho«*t In the known

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY SI
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

KNOW THYSELF!
A Great .Medical Work on Manhood,

Kxhaunted Vitality, Nervous and Physical De
bility, Premature Ik-ellnr in Man. Krmrs of 
Youth, ami the untold miseries n-sulllng from

scriptl«>ns for all acute amt chronic «Unease*, each 
one of which ts invaluable Ho found by the 
Author, whose experience for 21 year* In such an 
probably never before fell t«i the I d ol any phy. 
slelan M iwigesbouml In beautiful French mus
lin. embo*s«»I covers, lull gill, guaranteed to be a 
liner work In every sense— nieclianlral. literary 
slid professional- i hun anv other work wild In 
thin country tor or the money will .U* re
funded In every instance. Price only $1.1*1 by 
mall, postpaid Ilhwlnillx-e »«m|de a cents fend 
now. Hold medal award.«I the author by the 
National Association. t«i the officers of which

GNIKi! SEW GOODS!
nAw ops .miko at the

Dominion Clothing Homo,
CHAPADD.

A Fine Assortment of Scotch Tweeds. 
Worsted4, Cashmere*. D«*« skin*. Fine 

BROADCLOTHS, English. A merman and 
Canadian TWEEDS, and TRIMMINGS to
suit all classes of goods.

Having purchased my Goods from the 
Wet Canadian and English Houses, I am 
prepared t<> give my cuwtomvrs a* good 
value as van be had in the Province.

J J McLEOD
Crapaud. May 21, 1884—Sui.

Farm for Sale.

Train* are run by Kiwtern standard Time.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Railway Office, Charlottetown. May -J7, IHH4. Hu|wrlnlemlcul.

Removed to DesBrisay’s Building,
X'fXI door I» Brer A Loir* l.rorcn Morf. 0|»ps*ilr Narkrl Hon*,.

616 CLEARANCE SALE CONTINOED.
t* positively will clear out at great bargains the large stuck 

«aveil from the tire, besides 3t> vases and bales of 
new and fashionable

SPRING GOODS.
1 lirwt from the London market», the lir»t shipment of wliiuli 

i» now living ogiened.
| Til is will lie continued only for a few month», a* we intend re
moving over to our new |>remises in early fall.

IV. & A. K1ÎOWY & VO.
Charlottetown. May 7. 1nS4.

AcXX SmaiMicr GooiIn
.‘>0 Cases and Bales now Open, and more lo follow.

J. B. MACDONALD
lias now open the greater portion of Spring Stock, comprising 

all the newest things in Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Rihlxjns, 
Gloves. Hosier\. Sun Shades, Dress Material ill all the 

newest shades and fabrics. Brocaded anti Otto
man Silks and Satins, black and colored 

Cashmeres and Merinos, Luce Curtains 
and Curtain Nets, Counterpanes.

CLOTHS, CLOTHS, in Worsteds and Tweeds.
A LARGE STOCK OF

The Science of Life should he read by the young 
Mr Instruction, amt bv the afflicted for relief. It 
will benefit all /.••»»«!*.n V*mof.

There I* no member of society to whom The 
Science of Wfc wilt not be useful, whether youth, 
parent, guardian. Instructor or clergyman.

Add re»» the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. 
W. H. Parker. No. 4 Bullfinch Street. Boston,Ma*», 
wh«> may tie eonaulted on all dîneuse* re<|utrtng 
sàtll and experience. Chronic and obstinate «II»- 
ea»o*lhal have baffled thesktll of all olherjiliysl- 
clan* a specialty. Such treated I I Oil sue- 
ceeafully without an Instance II I!j5\ Li of 
failure. Meutlou thU paper. rp|_| VTQ f I

DAtvma, lu Uw death of 4*on Winters l II I OIjLiI
thin Society he* boeu deprived of tlie prvw- 
unuo of ouo of ita most useful meiuUu>, and 
wo thomfom deem it but a small tribute of 
ro*|«oct to hi.» memory to U«ar Uwtimony to 
our appreciation of Urn deceasetl.

KtMAntl, That it in with deep regret we are 
called upon to lament tho doatli of one whose 
kindly and genial nature, generous Invert and 
well knowu activity in the beat ititeieal* of 
thin Society, made him one of our most 
valued nmmboix

Huulnd, That his family and relative* are 
eudaewd our moat heartielt sympathy in 

their nor row. and that a copy of tliew Re- 
»olulious bo forwarded to them, entered on 
tho records of the Society, and iuserted in 
the Hubalu and Krumtmrr newspapera.

Tua service» in St. 1 Hi moan's Cathedral on 
last Sunday, ware of a more than usually 
impiweaive character. The large altar was 
•itxorated in a tasteful anti appropriant 
manner, and in the evening, with its many 
light*, presented a beautiful appearance. A
(uanniy of aataml ffowem were also neatly M tx_ _
M»SW4<»a.dMrrf «k. IM H~rt ÎT» "iiuSSt. tteT,"
S*. ïeUwr Veriull prnchad .1 tun o'rlw-k (*»• "V«■* «**«»» *».»u_ _, ._____. ___. „ ... fessa a aamieomr vnes; aad hnn«1rv«N «»f olh- mwd8» «even in the avantng. He stated bar, takes pris» aTk K UUn.l Kxh.hit .«.*», ami 
«hat i hi ring the month of June the devotion* St Jean, X. B. William A. N«*«»sn. Sumarrsh. 
ut DM -Mnrnd UwA »««U *t' iSttii,' 5Ï

YI» Sw- «•»«*■»» gave - AU, IM »..■»!.„ NlbuUf». ,.r,hirt
»as*«eaesase eaa. «e»s ÎS2:&

are large ia ans. streag. aad trot very fast. A ay

1884. 1884.

“Abdallah Messenger"
18 comini:. ami looking well. He will travel the

season of 1881, s* follow*
Leave the owner'* stable* Tuculav, May 1.1th, 

passing through 4,'ouety Line. Hunter River, Vove 
llend. Mill 4,’ove, Tmcndic, 4'ar.lignn Bride», Mon
tagne Britlge, ln«h Montague, Vernon River, 4'har- 
'.olletowti. thence hom«« in the train from « hnrlotte- 
tuwn to the owner's stables, once a fortnight. For 
part’cu'ars we han.l bill*, after the first round.

“Abdallah Messenger-' ha* sired more trotting 
stock, and faster stock of the same age. than any 
other hone ever imported to P.*K Island.

1 will give the name* of tho-e gentlemen that 
ova some of those trotting colts : P. A. Connors' 
marv. 4 ytais old, took first prise on Somerset Driv
ing Park last nut imn.and at 8e*mer*ide Driving 
Park and Vharleâtetown Driving Park; the colt 
owned by John Kelly, Kmj , of Somerset, 3 tear* 
old, look first money on Summemde Driving Park ; 
AH*er Irving * voit

Mr ..................................^

Tllr’ under» igned will sell a valuable 
1 FARM <>f 73 acres, about 27» acres of 

which is under cultivation, the remainder 
being covered with hardw«»»d and f«-ncing. 
This Farm is situated in Marie, Lot 40. 
King’s County. It is convenient t<* Grist 
Mills, Starch Factory and Mussel Mud.

Further particulars on application on the 
promises to

RICHARD WALSH. 
April 23. 1884—3m

LUMBER!
EXPECTED to arrive on the 3rd June, 

per schooner Marie Dolphin from Mon
treal, a special cargo of seasoned Pine, 

Flooring, Sin et mg. Ac , Ac. Reserve your 
orders for good stock.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, May 28,1884—2w

F. D. WALKER, M. D„ C. M„
(tlraduate of Mcuill Universityt,

Physieisa aid Surgeon,
CARDIGAN BRIDGE.

May 31—Sin..

<*«*• i

*m»S»t v,».» m
I u( «A» «Am chut,

, to the hwi, of*»
te eu

tsnrnil. L+'jtt May

at the «UbW Mr

JOHN O'SONAUHAN
y IS, MS* eat I

TEAS! IJow Opening
------------- — XT TilE —

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE,

4S5 Haii-Chasts LONDON HOUSE, READY- MADE CLOTHING,
PII/1IPI1 nPTl II u n TP I 0 , A,n R in Men'» and Bovs’, the most varied, the best and cheapestCHOKE RETAILS TEAS. _DD|11|S

SPRING STOCK, ja B. MACDONALD,IN PACKAGES OP

S, IO, IS and 20 lbs.

.tine, at Wholesale Prîtes.

GSO. DAVIES & CO.

.

Farm for Sale,
(ION TAININti AG sere*, nearly all elenr, and In 

J a good stats of cultivation, situate on the 
Covehead Road, lx>t M, about nine miles from 

UharloMetown, and 21 miles north of York Hta- 
Uon. There are on the premises a good Dwelling 
House, Barn and other outbuilding», a large 
Orchard, well planted with fruit and shade trees. 
The term Is well supplied with Hard Wood and 
Fence Ralls, a good well of water within a few 
yards oMhe house, and a spring on the front and

Term* moderate. Agply lo
MICHAEL KELLY,

Charlottetown.
April 80, Its*I—If

Dressmaking !
now prepared lo attend to

MAK1SU, in eecrr department, at LerS'e 
■et*. *e»rh Baal Ladies

Sere will are* With prompt attention. 
S.nne, April 3. ISM—3m

Selected by our Mr Harris in the 
British Markets, arriving 

by the Steamers

W hill Kit H

ttoamx CITY,

WAl.DKXSIAS,

niKEttXlAX,
( I lt< 'A SSI AX,

CASTLE CITY.

TEXAS.

1K)L YXES1AX, 
And Sailing Ships from Liver 

pool and London.

ANJ*1RACITE’ 0E0. DAVIES & CO.
(&EE and Chestnut oizesj. ___

C*PT. JOHN HÜ0HE8, i ■■ * mdM ■ ■■ * mdM ■
™“— HATS ! HATS!

QUEEN STREET.
Charlottetown. May 7. 1884—|*r»*«

Coal, Coal.
fPHE Subscriber is now prepared to re 
1 ceivc orders for the foil «wing Coal, 
which will be sold at the lowest cash price.

Acadia Mine Round and Kut,

FRESH k'1 5 EDS.

Intercolonial. do do ,
Vale do do *
Albion. do Slack
Gowrie. do do
Sydney, do. do.

Ch’town, May 21, 1884 -3m.

CiAKDKN SKKDS. FLOW EH SEEDS. CLOVER SEED, 
TURNIP SEED, at

BEER «V GOFF’S.
I». E. I. POTTERY,

XVholi-sole and Retail. Prive List on Application.

BEER aV GOFF.
What the PEOPLE WANT is GOOD TEA, and

BEER A GOFF Sell it.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE undersigned is prepared to attend to 
1 LAND SURVEYING, either in town 

or country. Having had over thirty years’! 
perience, he can guarantee satisfaction. 
Residence—Sydney Street, next to the! 

residence of W. H. Findley, Esq., Char , 
lottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. , 
May 21. 1884-1 yr.

Special Notice.
rPHE Subscriber, being about to make n 
JL change in his business, requests all per
son* indebted to him by Note of Hand. 
Book Account or otherwise, to pay up on 
or before the twentieth day of July next

»u. - —»__ __ after which all unpaid debts will be handed
ill «• -- to hie attorney for collection All pere m

n prepared to attend to DKES#- |mViBg claim* against him will pleas.* send
in tbeir er.wunte before the date meauonee

». H. TBA1N0K
Keel 8tm-t. Utj 28. 1»M—3i

HATS,
A Splendid Assortment of

CHRISTYS' HATS,
IN SILK. FELT.

17<t Northern Liyl.l, ju*t opened
at the

LONDON HOOSE,
AND PRICBD VERY LOW.

Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

PANIC PRICES Ï
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING

Bought the Basinoss of Fraser & Reddin
------ XV ILL------

(MAH Oi l THG Hill DF STODK
AT BOXA EWE CASH PRICES.

Hair Brushes, Walking Sticks,
Anti all FANCY GOODS, au<an Belote Csat.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr
N. B.—Pereonal attention to Physicien» Prescription 

and Family Receipt*
Charlottetown. April 33. 1881
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By bMt kMM lrmmplr.1 o’er.
When loving friends rame here U> Maas.

O Krln «al mo storr t

A nation once—a hath»* still.
Though barrvU of nation’s rights. 

Throughout the land the gallant thrill 
For freedom all unites ;

And hopes are high that Krln’s flag 
The wide land shall float o’er.

Krona city hall and rugged crag,
U Erin gal mo store !

The star of v urn still brightly shines 
Dear land, thy fw upon ;

How sweet ihr etfibn of thy shrines 
Where martyrs’ crowns were won. 

When God shall heaven auu earth renew.
Thee. too. He will will restore.

And bless with a celestial hue.
My Erin gal mo store'

THE IIGHTHOISE KEEPER.
Saul Kucdlett and his little daughter 

l’hœbe kept the Plum Pudding Lighthouse. 
Saul had been a sailor for half his life, but 
two or three narrow escapes from shipwreck 
had convinced him that it was desirable to 
bave something solid beneath one’s feet, 
and he had. with considerable difficulty— 
for there bad been suspicion that Saul was 
not quite * steady ' enough for lighthouse 
keeper—obtained the poeition on Plum 
Pudding Hock. Phtcbe was born there, 
end, her mother dying when she was very 
small, bad grown up there almost as wild 
and untrained as the sea gulls that built 
their their neats in the crevices of the rocks. 
Quite as untrained, she might have been, if 
it it hail not been lor Aunt Huldah Maria, 
who lived on Mouse Island.

There was a school on Mouse Island for 
six month* in the year, and Plm»be went to 
it sometimes; she could not go regularly, 
because—well, although it Is very sad it 
must be told—because it was not always 
safe to leave her father in charge of the 
lighthouse. He had been ’ steady ' ever 
since he assumed the position of lighthouse 
keeper, fifteen years before, until the last 
year. Even after that long period of suc
cessful resistance his old enemy, the love 
ot drink, had fallen upon and conquered 
him. And nobody know it but Pbœbe.

Captain Saul, as everybody called him. 
had always been in the habit of going to 
Jim Bowling's shop, at Pondunquit Harbjr, 
which was a sort of a sailors’ • snug harbor,’ 
to smoke his pipe and spin yarns with his 
old cronies, but he never drank anything 
there. And it was only within the last 
year that he brought anything home from 
the harbor to drink. Now he did it often ; 
indeed, it was seldom he came home with
out it. and, all by himself, he would have a 
drinking bout, growing merry at first, and 
singing old sea songs and cracking jokes, 
and poor little Pbœbe, who did not know 
the cause, thought his mood delightful, and 
wished he would always seem as happy; 
but soon he began to drink more heavily, 
and would pass from the merry stage into 
the cross and irritable one, and then be
come stupid, sleepy and utterly helpless. 
And, besides, her grief and humiliation were 
constantly anxious lest her father should 
lose Ids situation. They had no money, 
and where in the wide world could they 
find another home if they had to leave Plum 
Pudding!

This was the sorrow and care that had

«; mi If Keeei bo weft 
ifttolMSMMMoflto fcf.tot

le up in the harbor,’ 
•aid tto oator. * Captain Saal to at tb. end 
of bis lighthouse toupie*. If you are right.

• We might skirmish around a Utile and 
see.' eeid David Jedklee. ' It would he n 
pity for the officer**not to tod It out, you

The two young i
where they were going. The 

s tto govern meet steamer, whom
effiee wee to eopply the hghthooee and see 
that they were kept le proper coédition.

David Judkins was going to give warn
ing that there was do light on the Pions 
Pudding Photo slipped out of the house 
unobserved. The fog had come so suddenly 
that it seemed like magic. A dense gray 
mist seemed to have swallowed up the 
world. Oaly very brilliant rays of light 
could penetrate that fog. but the Plum 
Pudding light was the finest on the coast. 
Photo’s practical ear searched anxiously 
in ill# direction of the Plum Podding. But 
she looked in vani ; there was thick darkness 
evervwhere. The lamp on the Plum Pud 
ding was not lighted. Photo listened, and 
heard the steady plash of retreating oar». 
David Judkins and his friend were rowing 
vigorously to Pondunquit Harbor.

She ran down to the shore to the place 
where her rowboat was fastened. She got 
in and rowed swiftly out into the thick 
darkness. She had not her compass, which 
she usually carried in her pocket, and If she 
had, it was too dark to see it without a 
match. Could she find her way to the Is
land P Photo rowed swiftly in the direc
tion of where the Plum Pudding ought to 
be. Presently she felt that she had gone 
far enough. But where was the Island ? 
Why did she not get there ? The bow of 
her boat seemed to be pointed toward the 
open sea. Had she been rowing toward the 
open sea instead of the Plum Pudding f 
And then suddenly it seemed to her that 
she was going back toward Mouse Island,

Stout-hearted as she was, Photo felt her 
courage failing. She let the oars slip from 
her hands into the bottom of the boat, and 
uttered a faint cry of distress It was so 
faint a cry that only the sea gulls could 
have heard it. but an answer seemed to 
come ; the sharp, shrill sound of a horn. It 
could be nothing but the great horn of the 
lighthouse, although it seemed to cometfrom 
the direction of Pondunquit Harbor. The 
sound was repeated ; it was the lighthouse 
horn. Photo rowed with might and main, 
nd very soon a dark shape loomed before 

her through the darkness, and her boat 
grazed the rocks of the Plum Pudding. It 
was at the very steepest part of the rocks, 
but Photo could not delay to row to the 
landing. Up she scrambled, never beetling 
that her clothes were torn and her hands 
scratched and bleeding.

It was difficult to find her way to the 
lighthouse in the thick darkness, and now 
there came no sound to guide her. Never 
before in Photo's lifetime had| night found 
that lighthouse with darkened windows. 
And what had that horn meant ? A terrible 
fear lest something worse than she had 
thought of had happened to her father 
made Photo’s steps falter upon the very 
threshold. She pushed the dooj open, but 
only to find that the living-room where her

Tto Mery hue been eu long current that t| 
ha» become a proverb “as cross as Kil
kenny oats**—two of the cats in which city 
are asserted to have fought so long and so 
furiously that naught was found of them 
but two tails. The correct version of this 
saylag le this: During tto rebellion which 
occurred in Ireland In 1789. Kilkenny was 
garrisoned by a regiment of Hessian sol 
diem, whose custom it was to tie together, 
in one of their barrack rooms, two c its by 
their respective tails, and then throw them 
face to face across a line, gene rail) 
became infuriated and scratched e»ch other 
in the abdomen until death ensued to one or 
both ot them . Tto officers were made ac
quainted with the barbarous acts of cruel’v. 
and resolved to put an end to them. 
The soldiers, determined not to low tto 
torture of tto tots, generally employed one 
of their comrades to walch the approach of 
their officer. On one occasion he neglected 
his duly, and the officer was heard ascend
ing the stairs while the cats were under
going their customary torture. One of tto 
troopers seised a sword from tto arm rack 
and with a single blow divided the tails of 
the cats. The cats escaped through the 
open windows of the room, which was 
entered a minute later by the officer, who 
inquired what was the cm» of tto bleeding 
cats’ tails being suspended on the line, and 
was told In reply that * two cats had been 
fighting in the room; that it was found ini 
possible to separate them, and they fought 
so desperately that they devoured each 
other up with ibe exception of the tails.’

AGRICULTURAL

Sot*.

The lnh.biu.nu ai to Sank l*nle 
try will bn aooinbln *a<iegh when omea th
in, In broken.

• There le a ee. for ererythtag." eeW (hr 
eergeon. ea be elyly dropped orange «kin- 
on the paiement et midnight

Thin world ie pretty eeen-tbe pine,, he# 
•pulled many n good dish washer, end m*ht 
a good dlnli washer linn spoiled n piano

" J.dm. did Mrs. Omen get the u.-dinlee 
I ordered F" “ I suppone no.” replied J.dia 
•• for 1 saw a crape on tto door next u»«»rfi
leg”

When a woman wants to get rid of tor 
hestood for an b«mr sto sands him up 
stairs to get something from the pocket of 
one of her .Iresws,

The difference between sacred ami secu
lar music is not so great a» it seems at first 
sight. You get tto Utter bv ill- ” sheet,*1 
and tto other by the “ choir.**

” What le mean t by tto pomp* mud 
vanities of this worldP” a-ked the Sunday 
school teacher. “ Them flowers on your 
hat, mum.” replied tto quick wilted scholar.

A politician gave this advice to Ids son 
lo-law, who war nominated for office: 
’’ Lean a little toward everything and com 
mil yourself to nothing. Be naind ; to per
fectly round, like » bottle, mid just dark 
enough so that nobody can see what’s in 
yoo ’*

A mystery explained : ** Strange,** re
marked Mr Brown ; ** I have rung at Mrs 
Smith’s door three times this week and 1 
didn’t succeed in raising anyone. 1 guess 
the family are out of town.” “ P«*sibly,** 
replied Mrs. Jones; “ hut Mrs. Smith was 
telling me just now that she could tell 
your ring among a thou-and.”

1 Hey. Johnhy ! is your daddy at home r ’
* You’re right he is " * Well, will you

It is impossible to destroy seeds of 
clover or of weeds by letting tto man
ure rest in a pile. The temperature 
of a heap of fermenting manure is rarely, 
if ever, much over 100°, and most seeds j 
will mint n heat of considerably moro «inn j 1 **”“»<—« him?1 Oh. he know,
that. Moreover, being mailer, three Me.1, ft"*-1 «Dough, an' Ib.l’e why l.e'e run
do not decay ns the manure doe,, but re- °°l1,0 *n d*e woodshed, 
main In it safe and dormant lor year», no one I • j surprised, Mr. Brown, that you do 
knows how long. A pile of very old man- noi like our last minister. Why, I think 
ure which had gathered about an old barn he’s perfectly lovely, and he preaches such 
that had not been used lor 25 years was atirring sermon#.’ 
once spread over a field, and seeded It thick- . Well. I can’t say 1 like him. 
ly with timothy and clover and while | . wiint particular objection have yoo to
dairies and the ground under the manure j him ? *
which had been covered with it for probed ■« Well, madame. I’ll to frank with you. 
ly over 30 years, became thickly covered |||s vojy,. j* strong, and ho makes such a 

Ith the grass and clover. Another In- nuia* when he’s preaching, that it is almost 
stance, in which a charcoal pit had been impossible to hear tto conversation of the 
made in a field a number of years previous-, choir during the sermon.’ 
ly. and when the ground was deeply plowed j 
it became covered with thistles,

xroTzcm.
/IITOKNK efewmw «et lto-r Yards 
V deposit their Aims m the Duck « 
east ee«l of the Qaa Works.

Hey 21. 

t Marvelous Stout

Tiff iffi:
n 4 tt> le««4»l I

.*■ Uy'1 • grvat •uH«»wr Ir.-W ScM
-,.. 1 m* Uu, nul MU >*e aka.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
kMhMhklsdw l ttete Ms Mate

urrtfeqr
lew awe gthaafi who «apr as fai Bald 
ee te tea. I cudi wwh mw flfty peemtm
wte woeM unify to tte lens to hi* a

Your» truly, W. M. Fan Air*."

FROM THE FATHER: ZITtî
a duty f<>r «..# to Mato to you tte teauAt 1 
hate dented fruto tte uto of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.

itching, aad I 
tte Mood to flow I 
I moved My 
llle a burden, I now mewed tte toe of tte 
-S A B» A !• * aiLLA la April laM,aad bare weed 
It regularly Muee ttet time. My madame 
began to at «mer. Tlic enrre bare
all tea tel. and I feel perfectly welt lu wry 
' -wet —being now at»> to «lo a gond day's 
w -rk. although 73 yraranf agr. Many Inqum- 
v. Hat bas un-light ewli a rurr In my raw. and 
I l«-ll tln-ui, a» I have tore tried to UtU you. 
Avra’s SAMaai-AElLLA. (.lover, YL. Oet, 
31, IMS. Your» gratefully.

IIiuam hilLUM"

AYPR'i Sabbat A BILL A ear.-» Scrofula 
and all Herofuloua Complainte, Ertelp- 
elna. Kcaeroa, Ringworm. Itlottliee. 
,vore». Holla, Tumor», and Kruplioita of 
the Mtln. It clear» the hkxnl of all Impu
rities, aid» digestion, stimulate tte action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and

PBKPABEn BV

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mite.
Sold by all Druggists, SI. Ms bottle» for $5.

Unit the seeds Ivtd remained uninjured in the 
soil for many years.

1 Oh, dear! ’ exclaimed Fanny Smith. * 1 
wish somebody would break into our house 
some riighl! '

’ Why. what a wish. Fanny ! ’ said her 
There is no necessity louse a creamery w heu moUicr; ' what in the world put that idea 

there is a coo! cellar in which the milk can be into your head y *
set in shallow pans. By ventilating the cellar j • Those horrid Robinsons had a burglary 
only upon cool nights and keeping the win- a| their house last night, and the pipers tell 
(lows closed in the day time, and shading n|| about the line jewelry and splendid silk 
them from the sun.it is not difficult to main dresses that the thieves got Strange that 
Uin a temperature of tit1 to 65°, which is as nothing of the kind ever happens to us. 
favorable for setting milk for cream as any The Robinsons will hold ttoir head* higher 
other method, and gives the least possible thau ever now. Uie hateful things! ’ 
trouble. If it is thought desirable to use j __________^
cold water for cooling tl.e milk, a common ' 
wooden tank would serve every purpose ;
hut it is probably quite unnecessary, if care

father always sat, was empty. She seized | jg taken to keep the cellar cool nn«l never 
a light which was burning on the table and 
ran up the lighthouse stairs. At the top 
she almost stumbled over her lather lying 
in a heap, the great horn fallen from hie 
hands, his red face and heavy breathing 
showing his sad condition.

Phtcbe sprung to the lamp. The great 
dazzling light flashed out. There was a 
few moments of perfect silence, and then 
there came a shout from the water below.
Phtcbe seized the great horn and blew a 
blast in in answer.

' Light »F-oyI ’ shouts a voice again.
Phtcbe seized her father's arm and shook 

him with *11 her strength. He opened hie 
eyes and tried with her help to stand upon 
bis feet.

. Put your head out ol the window and 
h»nK..l Thœbe's face from a round »od . Ahoy,. lry yoar bo,t do it.

rosy and dimpled little one so that it was 
now pinched and wan, and had a careworn 
look that was sad to see. There were sev
eral men who wanted Captain Saul’s posi
tion at the lighthouse, and would be glad to 
report anything that they would discover 
to injure him. Every day Phroto expected 
that the blow would fall, and they would be 
obliged to leave their home.

There was to be a great merry making 
on Moose Island. Pbtebe’s oldest cousin, 
Marie Cordllly, was to marry Jed Collins, 
who was soon to sail as mate of the FJyiny 
Scud, the finest ship that ever hailed from 
Pondonqoil. But when Phtcbe said • she 
didn’t think she could come ; she would 
rather stay at home and let her father come,’ 
there was a terrible outcry.

Aunt Hnldah Maria said • Pbœbe should 
or she would know the reason,’ and 

that was just what Phtche didn’t want— 
that Hnldah Maria should • know the reason 
why.' So she said, if she possibly could, 
she would come. She tried to persuade her 
father not to go to Pondunquit Harbor two 
or three days before the wedding, but on 
that very day he had aa errand that could 
not be delayed, be said. He came back 
oaly just la time lor Pbœbe lo he off to be 
at Ânat Hnldah Mariais as early as she had 
promised. Hot be seemed very kind and 
affectionate, and toll her ‘ not to worry ; 
he would take good [earn of the light,* and 
ktsMd tor.which bad 
and said • It was n groat pity if the mate 

l off on a little lark when the 
i was left behind to take ears of the 

ship.* He always sailed the lighthouse a 
•hip, and Phoebe had boon the mate ever 
eleee she wae ffve yenre old.

i Hnldah Marla rejoiced, even In the 
I of her labors ae hnetsss, i

bee. Perhaps the child had only 
been a “ 
apd there
had hasted. Bet even white the 
weeplaying hie meet eeWnnciageSre

i siloes Pbœbe
III. David Jedl 

the son ef the men who wanted hsr tether's 
pines, was talking to anptheryenng mas 

It tel saeti a very thtok teg, and 1 
mr sew n teg en thtok that yen couldn’t 

•oosesign ef the Flam Podding Light

father!’begged Phoebe.
He did try, but it was only a stammering 

whisper that came. Phtche lowered her 
voice to the gruffest bass notes of which it 
was capable, and shouted ‘ Ahoy ’ herself.

All right,’ shouted the voice below. • We 
thought there was no light. The fog is so 
thick that we could not see it ten rods awaj. 
Never saw such a fog even in this place. 
Advance will be here to-morrow with sup
plies.’

• Ay, ay, sir! ’ shouted Pbœbe, still in 
the gruffest tones.

And then, to her great relief, she heard 
the sound of retreating oars.

Then she helped her father down stairs to 
hie bed. She did not go to bed herself, be
cause she knew that her aunt would dis
cover her absence and send somebody in 

irch of her, and it was not long before 
her cousin, Augustus Algernon, appeared.

Tell Aunt Huldah Maria that I wanted 
to come home,’ was all that Phtcbe would

‘7-
• I don’t see how you found your way,’ 

•aid Augustus Algernon. ’ The fog is so 
tick that I could’nt see a glimpse of the 
light till I got half way over. Folks over 
on the island thought it wasn’t lighted. But 
they may be sure you sever could have got 
here without any compass If it hadn’t been.

The next morning Captain Saul came to 
Pbœbe and laid his band on her bead,

• I tried to light the lamp, Pbœbe; I did 
not think I’d got so far that I couldn’t, and 
I blew the horn twice; that was all I could 
do,’ to said.

‘ I might never have got here hot for thet, 
father.’ said Pbœbe, taking 
in berm. She did not rep 
never thought of dotog ;that.

• It was the mate that saved the chip last 
night,* continued Captain Saul, in n votes

" bet with God's help * 
e off duty again! 
peak andlet that
Vm

Captain will 
wm never d* 
pirate aboard again!’ pointing ton bottle 
which Pbœbe hadeeen many times before 
’ if not tor his own sake, for the cake of his 
little gal—he swears that before the Lord.* 

If yon should ace how pi amp end racy 
Pbœbe hns groom yen would know Ihot 
Chemin Seal hod kept kto word. Aont 
Hnldah Maria had her twpldffli y bent the 
ootugs or him nignt, out one never expressed 
to* Awl ton an M rigno tot IMnld 
Jadklae «III «m keep to llghihonee. The 

ww 1M took jam MBtol dm to 
light to re* away1 is Mill

to ventilate It In tto day lime. There is 
no reason why a churn without a dasher 
should he any totter than one having a 
dasher, ns good butter can to mad» iu 
one churn as another. It is not the churn 
hut the person who uses it who makes 
the qualiny of the butu-r. There is some 
less cleaning, perhaps, when there l* no 
nœdasher to wash.

The use of a mulch is to preserve mois
ture. Necessarily it should to used when 
the ground is moist, which is after a rain. 
The mulch will to all the more valuable if 
It contains some soluble fertilizing matter. 
Therefore coarse manure makes the heat 
kind of mulch. If tile weather is dry it is 
well to thoroughly soak the soil around the 
trees or plants and then spread the litter. 
The mulch should be spread around as far 
as the roots extend, and should be laid on 
thick enough to protect the soil from dry
ing. Where the ground is stony It is well 
to scatter the stones around the trees a foot 
deep, which preserves the moisture, prevents 
weeds from growing, and also adds plant- 
food to the soil as the stones gradually wear 
away. It will not do, however, to shake 
fruit down upon such a mulch.

Any kind of apple may be grafted upon 
crab, either wild or cultivated. The 

grafted fruit may 'be changed to some ex
tent, but it is not at all probable It will 
suffer in point of quality.

Boiled rye is in no way injurious to a 
mare in foal, hulls not advisable to over
feed a mare in this condition. Oats is the 
best food for a mare, and at this season, if 
the mare is in good pasture, no grain will 
be needed- If tto mare is working a 
mess of cut grass or clover once a day 
would to beneficial.

A Cheat Soul is Bsttar than a Cheat Kit

You were made to be kind, generous and 
magnanimous. If there is a boy in school 
who has a club foot don’t let him know you 
ever saw it. If there is a boy with ragged 
clothes, don’t talk about rags when to Is 
within hearing. If there is a lame boy, 
assign him some part of the game which 
does not require running. If there is a 
hungry one, give him part of y oar dinner. 
If there is a dull one, help him to get hie 

II there Is e bright one, he not oe
uf him; for if oee man ie proud ef hie 

talents, and another is envious of them there 
rraegt. end no more talents 
If a larger or stronger boy 

hoe Injured you, and is sorry for It, forgive

XjOTDS
OF THE

The Queen of Perfumes for 
the Handkerchief.

DAVIES A LAWRENCE CO.,
SULK AGENTS),

MONTKKAL.
May II. lie. In

Mm. All to Mbool «rill tow by their 
Dona ton nnaa. bow much better Htilo here
s gwet seel thee e gnat fiat.

-1 float »M bow ton vver oaaM to be io 
many word» la to world," mid e girl who 
wm «aadylig her af>«n learn.* " Why, 
Bla," eried her brother, " they enme throng, 
folks qaerrellag. Thee, yoo know, ee#
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Upholstered Goods
llaeing ini|nirlnl a large xlurk of Upholstering Uoode

DIRECT mi Til BAIT 1ARK1T8,
We CAN ami WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

One Doz.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

Insurance !
FIRE AND LIFE.

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY

DRUG STORE.
Guarulted Kmh, Geuuiie led 

Cheaper lhaa ley ether Seed 
Stare Ie the lulled.

A lAbernl JHamunt on all pur- 
cka»r* of Heed* over $1.

CITY DRl'Ii STORK, ee qCKH STREET.
Charlottetown, May 7. 188*.

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED!

mg round Hemlock Timber for 
piles. Also, a lot Flatted Logs.

Apply to y
F. W.-HALBS,

Jane 6, 1888—tf Shaun Nar. Co

gOMK loi

Mortgage Sale.
rPO he sold by public Auction, ut the C« url 
1 House in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, on FRIDAY, tto THIRTEENTH 
day of JUNE next, A. D. 1881. at the hour 
of Eleven o’clock, noon, all that trad, piece 
or parcel of land situate, lying and toiug on 
Lot or Township Number Fifty-one, in 
King'u County, in Prince Edward Inland, 
toiindcd anti dv#cnt»ed as folio*», that is to 
say Commencing at a stake fixed in the 
southern side «>f a reserved road running 
westerly from the Baldwin'» Road to the 
Stanlmp»- Road. t»n the west side of the said 
Baldwin’s Road ; thence north seventy-one 
degrees and thirty minutes west on the 
southern side of said reserved road for the 
distance of fifty-six chains ; thence south 
parallel to said Baldwin’» Road eighteen 
chains ; thence south seventy-one degree* 
and thirty minute» east fifty-six chains to 
Baldwin’s Road, aforesaid ; and thence north 
along the west side of said road eighteen 
chains to the phut* of commencement, con
taining one hundred acres, a little more or 
Ie»».

Also, one undivided moiety or half part of 
all that tract, piece or parcel of land on 
Township Number Fifty one. aforesaid, ly
ing to the north of aforesaid reserved road, 
and between the rear line of land in the 
possession*of Michael Dunphy and the said 
stanhope Road, v« attaining Twenty-four 
acres of land, a little more or leas.

Also, all that other tract, piece or parcel 
of land situate on said Township Numtor 
Fifty one. bounded «end described ao îbllowai 
Commencing at the west side of the Bald
win’s Road at the north-east angle of land 
in possession of Michael Sunphy ; thence 
north seventy-one degrees thirty minutes 
west eighty-eigxt chains, or to said Stan
hope Road; thence north fifteen chains; 
thence south seventy-one degrees and thirty 
minute» east to the Baldwin’» Road ; thence 
along the road to the place of commence
ment. containing one hundred acres of land, 
a little more or leer.

Also, all those other tracts of land situate 
in the Town of Georgetown, in said County, 
being Town Lot» Numbers 13 and 14. in the 
fourth range, letter F.

The above sale is made under and by vir
tue of a power of pale contained in an Inden
ture of Mortgage bearing date the Fourth 
day of February, A. D 1878. from James 
Sanpby and Ellen Saupby, his wife, and 
Thomas Sanpby and Michael Sanpby. all of 
Baldwin’s Road, Township Numtor Fifty- 
one, in King’s County, to the undersigned 
James Frederick Montgomery.

For terms and condiVons of sale, apply at 
the office of Messrs. Sullivan & Mavncill, 
Barrister*. Ac., Charlottetown.

JAMES FREDERICK MONTGOMERY, 
Mortgagee.

May IS. A. D., 1884.

Invented Fund..................
Inventmentn in Ciinadu...

... .$*29,000,000 
................ $900,000

FOR SALE OB TO LET,
fPHE Premises on King Street, known as 
I the Queen’s Hotel, Particulars on ap

plication to
MRS C. McKENNA, 

Terrace House.
May 14,1884.-1 mpd

HICKEY & STBWABT,
auivfAOTUiiia of

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Fa- 1 Qneea St, Charlottetown.
P. à ISLAND

Ho,.*, 1881.

Consignments Solicited 
R. 0’DWYER,

Commission 4 General Merchant
FOR SALE Of r.E. ISLAND PRODUCE, 

289 WATER STREET, 
8L Mi’s. RewfewglseH,

JeMata 
Island,

le ooeeeeUon with to above ie Cei
English, who is well know* in P. E. la__
who will lake eperiel ehetwe of all consign- 

will also attend to to charter
to cerrjieg trade ot

Manta, aadjaj♦ npoe-------------------
Mr. O’Dwyer rails attention lo the foot 

totheIe poeeeeeed ot eoperlor wharf aad 
eartoaM areoeaiodaUon. aad Ie
a gaaraatee enn el 

Jeanary 18, ISM.

Dwelling Hutme und Karin !’pri>|H*rtv insured on HjK-cial terms.

LEONARD MORRIS, ) Agent for 
Summerwide, $ Prince County.

THE DOMINION SAFETY FOB LIFE ASSOCIATION
. Deptmit with the Dominion Government, $00,000.

Life Insurance si its Actual Cost.
A man 39 year* of age would have an average annual cost of 

#11.00 per thousand, after paying the adiniiwion fee, and $10.00 to 
the Reserve or Safety Fund.

LEONARD MORRIS,
General Agent for P. E. I. 

Good Canvasner* wanted, to whom liberal wage* will be given. 
Apply at ouee by letter or otherwiae to the above.

March 26, 1884-ly

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh & London—Esablished in 1809.

Subacribed Capital........... $9,733,332
Paid up Capital................ 1,216,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the moat favorable terms. Losaes nettled with 

promptitude and liberality.
FUIE DEPARTMENT.

Reserved Fund»(irrespectiveof paid up Capital) over $5,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

UFS DBPARTMXaTT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.
Nine-tenths of the whole profite of the Life Branch belong to the

Assured.
Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders. 

$1,668,600.00.
New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Core*“f !h®JA“n"*1 Rep°rt, Prmvectu., and every information,
^rlfSlrn rrieee “Wari htod Irene*, Me. U Water

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
“ General AgentJanuary 8,1883—yr

Eggs.__ Eggs.
iARTISB haring BOOS for eels will oh- 

tell value during the mum by 
ea lo *

JOHN KELLY, 
American Hoorn. DorebeMer Stoat, Obar- 

IsMMewe.
April 1ft, 1IIS4.

ns. r. Conroy,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
chablotthtown

Feb. IX 1884—ly


